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The attached Fln.l S...... ry Report On Part III of the IIH
Part II Ruurch Study "Resurch in Roadside Develop.ent ond
llainten.nce" is sub_itted OS fuHlllaent of rhe objectives of
P.rt III "Che_ieal lIeed Control". The Report has been
authored by the prlncip.1 investillator on the Study, Dr.D.
J • ...,. Morre.
The Report presents 0 su..ory of the various portions of
this Study Part - ro.dside weed surveys, physlolollY of herbicIde
.ctlon and evalu.tlon of envlron.enUl ufety of roadside
herbicides, develop_ent of specific new weed control proctlces,
and the develop.ent of foil herbicide opplicatlons for control
of ro.dslde weeds. Much of the Info.... tlon contained herein
has and 10 beinll .pplled by the Landscape Division of the ISHC
.nd sou: 10 proposed for further study .nd i_ple_ent.tion in •
new Study which has been forwarded for 0P1?roval. The Slvings
to the ISIlC fro. the results of this porHon of this Study are
substantial .nd .re noted In the attached Report.
The Report will .lso be sub.ltted to the ISHe and the flIliA
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love,Us.'lona. Th. ftmdln•• h.v' polot"" .0 _10. I..,.ov_ntl In
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,,,,,I.-ntatl,,,, of « ....ch ,eaul.. ob"in.d und., ,M. Join, Hlshway
.......ch PreJec, haa ..t'bU.h.d .h. eff.«lven... of fall appIlc.. I"". of
ho,bicld•• to eont.ol prebl.....da alons roodald.a. App'lcation. ""'e
_da rn:. Soptcab•• I un.i1 .h. £ITOt kllHns f.ool. llnly .nviT......,.'.lly
..f. _I"" ro... of .h. herblold. 2,4.D wore .OC_nd.d. A.o 'he fir..
k'lll.1 fro.' 'pp,ooeh•• , h.,d_,o_klll, ••,<nnl.l weed • .ev••11 '"e'lebl.
_'n.... '.'0 the u.dOTI"',,.d po<1O. H«hlcld.. 'ppli.d .. th'. ll_ wIll
r..ch ,h. ".dOTI<ound pac.. 'hT<>Olh ,h. n..",.1 " ••• Ioc"lon o<tfwlty or
,l>c ph.t ••• tI_ wh.n ,h... I'"""TO _ot 'u.coptlhl••o ,he kllllni
..,Ion 01 ,he herbicide. Dondell"", pl •• ta\n, louckhom, wild <ArTO' , wIld
p'TO.lp, al1k""ed, Ca.adUn .hl.. le, dock ond othor prebl ... "",dold. "".d•
• '" __I ,ho...".,op,Ibl. '0 fan owlleotlon•.
.... I..ort.nt odva.tale or fall appllcotlon. of herhlc\d.. 10 u,., or
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drlf' onto ooyb..n 0. ,_te fI.ld...e ellal,,",.d oinco the St<.wlnl
....on Ie 0"". By 'h. foll_lng .p.ing .oil , ..Id"....... ,00.letely dlo_
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In 1971. 'pprod..,.ly I,SOO Hn.or .11 .. of hllhway received. fall
applica'ion or 2,4.D bet....n s.p, ....or I~ end Octob.r I~ under 'h. Sp<oy_
Ing P,ol'_ by Con".el. E".lu.llon. of , .. , plo•• 'h,ou~hon' ,h...., •
• I....,d ,h........., '0 b••"" ...Iy .ffoeli". wllh ....d co"'<ol <O.$lnS
fT.. 8~1; '0 "YO< 951;. 1..I ....nution of ,h. fall ."TOylng p'''Ic_
«.olled i •• din.. co" IOvlnl to ,he S,... of Indl.ne fn:. ,h. Mo<bl-
doe T...t .... Prog._ by Contre.. OIone of an ..'1"'." S6O,OOO enn".Uy.
Thu. fiSll'" do no' Indude Incr....d ...." control ..,d •• r.,y or redu«d
.... lns co,".
O'h., , •••• 'eh .<eJ.e'. c.-pl.ted inclod. d.v.lop.en' of 'pO' , •••t _
_ n" 10< loe.Hud [nr....lion. of p.obl......d.; ••• l".llon of ....Ing
.<o"Ic.. ; ••S....lon eon.rol In •••ck••nd on ...blll••d .houldu.; ... da
or h«hlel", 'eU"" ..odl•• ; a"d 'v.lu.tlon of h.cblcld.. fo, o.viTon_
"n,.l ••f.,y. Mocha"Ic.1 .nd <h_leal ..'hod. <..blo.d ",ovid•• )-ye"
(<<vl< l1y .ar.) a.<'ylng '0,..1"" with .'n'_ ....,nS '0 ~Ive a.on
1....« en vl.....nd vilhou, d.uTioc.. lon of exl.Una ,u,r.
RI~hu_of_way. ac. d..I",.d fo< .ar.,y and con.anlenco. They .hovld
"" kop' .. cOTCldoTO of op.n 'nclod 'Tea. '0 pcov'd. ,he fe"o,,, of
• .,fo,y, ""'"'y .nd con.enlonc. ro, wh'ch 'hoy ve,o In,.nded. Mal.'.n.nc.
of 'h"•• b<oad ,u.red o••a. by ..ch'nleal .nd ch..leal ae'hod• .u.' con_
tlnu.. It 1. '0 <>or adv.ntaso .hot ve .. Intaln • h.al.hy , •• f al",,~
Indlona road.ld•• but e, 'h. I ...... po.. iblo co" ,,, 'h. S,....
,
11lnOOOCT10ll
~ h ,M, .o.a\ .Iud, .... 0<1,1 ...11, 11th. ~ClI_le-1 W....
eontrol" LoIH..... I • .fuo.••f Itt!. h .... <_"",0<1 " _.
",. of , 00,..._0' or 10•••, ..... Pint ""001011 of ,lie 5<_1 of
",d••ltu I. <_rut_ "ith 'boo _01... Iap,.,,_., .... of til,.
11.011_ 10o...t ......, e-t..I"".
no. ••_uh 1-.1_ • ..."..f .... OM .f ..II ....11.......-
01..' oM ••100. 1....1.0 _n _I ,.. of ,!of, I'''' 10
__ ..,.. • _. or .Uf• ..-.......1<1 _1I.ul_ •••••. _
_ 11 1__._........._ .. H,UloI•• loo .100.. ""0. n..
........ a' 1_1_ • ....". of _.rol 10 ,he _ .
of ,.,••r 0oס1. luo..t, ",,_"1, .-_ ..... : , ..... ' 1 of
,loo 1 or vii••orlle ,... _.; • ",., or 1M ~.. of
• ,._h loIonl<•• "" , reh"" ,lie I_,'h of ._ ..I>leh
..., leI""••_10 1.. I ooll. tlIlo , reh locl_' •
01.' 1.... 1... of on U •.-... 'hat I.n olerMlo\ «e_-
pool'lon of he.hl,I'•• ,
ltepono em ohio ""CO M ,hlo .tud, ..... :
0) \/. J. F..... , "A _ol S,,,_ f~. ,h. 'no..I1I"''''' of
'h. tH.« of S<>I! P*,'l<l.. on "I...... '.' De,_."t""
of "".bldd..", JIW' lepo", !'tI.d•• Iln, ..... l<,. fob",,",.,
,_.
In ..<I, IMS ... '",aul... ~f tI•• p...joc...... "rP'_' '0 to<ludo
.......'h to .... otboT <- PO'" p.....I_oI, .10'....... ~Jocth•• of
,blo h .. 111 of tho •• ...,. «-tl_ '0 .........1..,1....f "'Ald'..
.... heAl, I'" ._10,•• 10110 fo......£01... _ ._nol. Of .,..,••1
In...... _. '_.....1 of dlffl",1t __1-. .......... _" ....
,
1.... 'oved ........ ' ••••1101 of 'M octl"" of ~..~I<ld.. "" plon•••nd ¥j<",,-
_"tol ..r.'7 of «>add.... horbl<ld ro oho "'lo«I..." of ud,.
Tho.. <"".ld••• <1 .......n. d_~ to 'M ono• .....1...<1_ of
dr.... of llerbldd•• "" 1M '0••1 1..-•.
_llII: II!ZD StlllYnS __ 1__ Itll
,
lOo'.DI5lD1; lI&D SlIIlvn'S __ 1%6 • un
I. k_ "'" ",.«ty.., tM ,...po.. or '~I of , .......7 ....
'0 I_CIt, , ....,_ <OH.ItN _" .0 .....1 I _ <. _.
01... ,004.14•• ~ to .~I" •••~••• of~ 4ea.t" -.4 dl •••(-
,",<1_ L••_.1... 01<..<1-.. no. ......1.. or d .........1....... to
,..-1 loul. fo....n rol "'" ' ..1.... _ t' o'd ta
....bll lq ,d••", 1__• for laHul .....,..
t. 'n"..D«I.: L.(._.i_ M _ nO.' of .-.14
_ 1_ UI ' ...1__••' Ualtl ~ "t. 0'_, __
l.lU T _I "" ,11.. or _"'" or ....1.
kIM ..rriM for IUt. of ' ..1.0.
S. ~!1tg4 of pprplf1l: 1.1 ,~ ..oro ._,... to Itl>4o I.S
, _.lo..f July _ "-'po' 0) .11"_' 0) ft. Lar.' .t. J". )6, ...It to Kock..\l. 00<1 b IIlJh... , 0\ to Tn..
1Ia~,•• b) Hl1h..., 'I ......_ •• " La NI,h..-" n ond :It ....
•• ~I._ol, ond .) 0 JO .11. ""ttl ... of "1Ih , n ..."b ft......, •
••on.t '0 Ju. 24. SiaU.. ",udl.. "or••",,<1"00. In l~61. li6ll,
1969 .nd 1910.
In L971 •• ~",,",I<.'Lvo •••1",,0100 .<oeO<l"T..... Inltlo,.d ••
follovo:
klsc"n pC "" pIp": tn' ,Lo.........L..,," ., .~. dL._
c..tI_ of .... '0'''''''0'. tbo, "'T' ".'pO'" ...... L....«I ....
r...... "1I1.ct'" 3IId:l" '0 p......... _Kt.. ._. of K"",'.K ~.
'K ~Uprt,,.,,t,yp" to _""r<o<t.P,. tllo ....., ••U_,L.. for tho.1._, _ .....1_' .
Dr"WI1.: to<••, , _. _ ...., , , _ •
..... dlne<l_. _.,. 4)11. ro.. ,1.. loe"l_ ' Leo '0
~ PIIlI PIIIItu..R.f.uu h ...'" _'00'0.1 oLI•• ) I .
•
conY"" •• ' l.n_.~ I""a,obl. on • 410,,1,. _, (p •.r...bly •
_JOT TOO' J_<tlon .r ...... , It... ) •••. 43 w, "".... e.-.."
].6.11.. lOOn or '0" Couo., lin.
Loe' t ... ,10' _a .1....... U!!Is ' ..Im"'......1.. 1•• of:
oj ~ fl ••• 101,101 of .~ l•• t .... of .~ t••,..•••
• ) ~ th.. 10".. of ......1...let ,. "",...... ,I... to
1....0<1
oj ".. _. _ 'Irect!_ .r 1........_ •
• l _ ,100 _10 -.. ,..•• I•• l.. " .........__..
'or 0_1. 11-1:-4"'_1 _I. Iall•••• IIorn, C.ovt..""• .,i\l.
Dt..U ....I :PI _ the nn 10..,1"" _ ,11&••, ......
__to '0 'Iottle<, 1 , ..... , ,.. 10
n_r "_N<I all 4& _ phot",.o,.,o 0<1 ...
w" ,10' .0 _II .0 th .UI<1ol '0._01 _ •.
S_Itn ulIf.du.. : All ...... -1 ...... _do pl•• vII' pdle von
counted 'n .n oroo Dr 10 ._.. r..... Th ... II Huo., po.<t .... or
,ho d,M_.r.... , lOOn ._10.:
oj A,dj'''.' to 'he po_n' (dul",oto' .. IS _ '"",«>Vo'
Sbould" or S _ Should")
b) III'..., ...._." tho ,..v_ft' "'0 on" ,~. f• ..,. o' f.n«
lin. (d••lpo••d ., C _ tn.••d
c) ".,.-_••11. lo<ho. bo<k h_ .ho f ....<o o. r_. II ...
(cIo.lpo,'" •• f - f <ol
n.o U M' of .-u ,,__ ,ho .1110, .lcIo <of ,ho
....... f""l... I dl''''''I_ of 1 (If _ a,", _lIml UII,
__n f"". 1.0 , dl,",,,,I_ of 1 of UII _. I. ,to.
dl<octl_ ..f , f 411). n.o _I.. _. f ... '101. oe.lo.....
,
.... da.l ........, IS lor S I, C I."" , I.
e-u _re cah" ......,. U f .... Co_. t ,..c..) •• live •
'0'0' of 10 ._•• for ...,h of .100. .b.... _I. _. I, • II"....
41.._. of ._. 1~ , .
_ of 10 ~_ <_lo.e<I. I_tlco'
, __ _ .... fo. ,"" loft &I" .f .M ....... ".. ._11....
•_a ¥til'" Mol_'N •• IS L S L, C L_' L.
AI ... _ ........... _ _lp••r hl_ I. I.do..
... '-h ,1_••r •__ ,100 ."...-180', ...... h. , ,) .f ....






Of _ ••1 .........-
_.-•• , __10 ....,tho... '1..'01. (PI.,up l.nn"I".)
l"U.-I••• _.1t7. ,_10 c..T1 ... _k <&.u. rrllPu.)
Sc:."...... I"dl.l_} pion.., n_1o e-. ....1101.
IV,rbu,w ,b...n)
C,oup II. Of .0 01 0<,.",.« bu ' ,,, 4 Inf....lton.
A. _."" I",,, ("""d, ell_I, Wlid oUrd <prude!.IIllU)
I. ' .......dlu. do..ol<y. ,_10 ClII<kory «(Icbpd. InlyPH')
C. , ••".,..,l .. Indi.. 'dual pLon.. , ,_Lo e..nlp <.!!us..I..l
Ft!!flo)
(:.~ Ill. Of ,""cur""'O _Iy 1ft .,.,cI.l h.bl ..
.... _..-...... f_d. ~_l. T~Il_ S.dl. (Cynpll
"<MIlD'Y,)
I. 1 1••• d_Uy. ~l. ~I"'__<I ItT ufVIU .".)
C. Su l_hl_1 ,1_.......11\1, , c.el_ (0 II!
."".l
•
Tho foll_lnl ,10"" 'lOr. dUoIfI.d IA: .....Ioho... '1.,,,.1~ ('I!ploU
'ogUS''''), 1/10\<0 CI ..... (Tdfglil. URI:III.1 IIoM,II_ (TtIf__
pIOdM"), ID: eu..l,d _k~ sell",,-). _ CI"..... qrlfqU.
'[f'CPUI. e- Iqw"" ( 9". fr,.lelfglh), CI_. ronoll
(&.au. ' ....(11). C...... , n (Ss"'" I!rlll.) ',11_ '_,on
(Stlt", III'Kn.l, ,..10_ t..,.~ ,q"sR4....,..I: Ie: e-
"'11,1, (v........ •1Is.....). Tall ~u... (le,,-' "eem"'),
e- 1111_ (...<1nlu UJIKd: ILl: "114 _'0'" Uranin
:Dl!u:). '1_ Udurcl ...1....0>. lIiI. ' ••nlp (h."PM'
&I1JJcal. '1,1' 11_ (9)Jyohylu' .""'lal, ......_ ( ....rult
"lUe>. __« Ute'do ofU<I1'Il,), rr.,. Ltl, c..ro<Jlllt
UlxV. lao,_ (PP'n0"lW nlaJou), O-C~r'.. C""rm
URalI) C l. "II' Carll.~ ,lull,) {_....nl.
,/gh....... Cr {hulnll bilhpmlll ($ou,II<o..): 11': Q,ld,or,
(Qllnrl. !D.nllll, ""ronol\ (hil.up UlHdtD1iI), C_4& 11110'10
(Cln!" Iry.e,,), .roodl.. t PI'Md" ('Ionl ..e a.IaI:). "-d,. Und""ed
(Cgnyplvuly.~. JI..........d <RniIa II., ,h.I, ..,,0.1 .... Hllk_
....d (A"loplll YCUI<Ultt.l. Sootu.... d (rpl ...en. p,nnly.nl,,.
'nd <clu.d .".. Iul; IIC: C.'Dlp <.!!lull ,...dll, ...11 T1II0<h
(C1ul,. JlIh..,), '...-po, C...ptt (C=," ..,llne.l. Wild e ......
~ Ipp.). 61,...11" (An.., .." g((ldQlIl'I. , .....~ .a.1.tll&.!.l.
I, ... y.....I. (VUbtDt Mit"'). 1....._ (V'mw" tI.,..!.): IliA:
T,lI_ 1Iy.. ,.,... (CnulII "svln1p.l ........U Uhlou••pp.).
Cell,11 (.!J:RIIllttUgUI). Ar U"I".." luUg!!'): 1I11,
"'Id'..-.. a..dflupllo 'H.). I '-'IT Cru. (D'lltll
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































pcesented at ,h. 1912 IIoad S.hool ond ,h. 1911 l.du... Pion, food ond
A~'l<"Hu.. l ct<.. lc&' Conf"en,•. Th. ,oonito f._ '10. 19/1 survey will
"* Incl"ded •• PO" of. dot_ned upo« on t~. effectiven... of 'h.
1971_1912 $,,<&pl1\3 ."'&T_ by Cont<Oct «k.dulod lor ,_10<1"" In loto
19n. w. o.tldpat. ,loa< ,hi. 'OpOr< "lIl b. ded,l..., In de"""'.l",
fu'u" dl<e.tion, for .10 <01 e""..ol of veed. olong lnd'ono .""'doldu.
6. Spruy' Ex.enol..., d ''''''''yo ""n conducted 41>,10& July ood
......un 1966 on lodl.." High_yo. PIOn....... &,,,,,,,,ed.O' I. or ,ono.ol
,",cuneneo, II. Of "natal ""'.T<onCO bu. In ,cat.o<od Ide.,u,.",.;
"nd Ill. Of ""curren.O only to 'pedol hobitato. S"b.o",o<loo Incl""od
__ron••pecloo, oped.. of Int._d'o,. den,l<y ond pJon" d ..
indlvid... lo. A 0.-u7 ••""Io,Ion of ....1<• .... " ....nled.
7. Re.put:
D. J. Horn. "A ~y t. Plo•• F_lIt•• U'lng Leaveo, S,..., .nd Roo..",
JIlJ.P R<poTt, Purd"" Unlvu.lty, 1910.
D. J. Hone, '·ran ~plIca<lon. Cont<ol Next Yeoc. lIeed.", Pco<ud_

























































































































HECI\O.NISH OF AcrI(»I OF fl)KION IlEUICIDE (P1ClDlWI)
1. S<ope.nd ob\""Uv.. ' To doto..l~e the collulor .nd{o' blo<b.leal
b•• I. for tho he,hl<ld.1 octlo" of Tordon (pl<10''') herbl<ide and <.-pare
I,. ~e of o<tlon vl<h t~, of tho ouxln herbl<ldoo 2,4-0 ond 2.0.)·T.
2. I""odoetlo., Tonlo~ \a • b",.d 'p.et""" herbldde I"trodo<ed by tho lIoov
Ch..leal ,"-ony I~ the ••rly 1960•. It <000...... tvloUnl and ooh..
10... t1vc effecu I. hrood_Ieued plonto .. po" of Ito hetbl<ldol o<'len.
n.. dlatonlon. ora al.Uot to tho.. p,<><!o<od by the pho...xyoceU< .<Id. 0'
••xln_typ. h.rbl'l.... bot 10rdon herbl<ld. 10 _<h _to toxl< to pl.nto .nd
_« pOTOI...nt ,he" .lthor 2,4_0 0' 2,4,~·T.
1. ".thod of 'pp«>o<h' Th. 1,,,,,<h-t'l'd,,lna p.epertl•• ef Terdon _re c.-pared
10 t~e laboratory v1th tbo.. of t~e Imo"" a.xl•••nd o.xI. herbldde. Indole·]·
oceUo .dd (1M) a"'; 2,4·0, •• Ina a b.Q<Od ranle of blololicol ......
O. H.,o< flndln&"' Tordon v" f""M to <•••• .... ,vf.t1nl .nd et"",
fo.-tve offe«. In ••••eptlbh b",.d_l..v.d planoe. The dUtortlo ... of the
,""'Ins ......ocI leav•• _TO .laIl•• to ,~o•• pr<><luoed by the phe""xy.ooUo
aold" 2,4_0 'nd 2,4,3_T. Qu'lItatlvely, To'do., 2,4_D .nd 2.4.~_T eo••ed
"_110, .t1..... tlono of pol..lud eell elonl..lon In v..l ..... kind. of .._
.«tlon, floated on .01.01on. <ont.I"lns tho '''''''~ <01.loto•. 2,4_D,
locIolea<oU< .tld .nd To.don .11 ••opott.d Itevth of « ..". e"Plant. In
eol'.,", Inhlbl"'d ""It I,evth, Ind.ced e.ll v.ll I""..n!nl. p'odueed ".
<"TV".," .nd O'hot fo ...<lve aftoe", p"...,ted 10" of ehlorophyll and
'M.tod .b.ef .. lon ' ..pon.... Th•• , by .11 «Iterla ••a1I.bla, Tordon .h""ld
bo elo..HI«I u an o.xl" h..bl<ld. along vUh 2,4_D ..... 2,o,~_T (T.ble ll).
A klneHe ••• ly.1s of r"", I""'th inhibition 1.... leo<ed • ollllia _do of .otlon
for lordoo .od 2,o_D ••d the _In\ooOl .. ,.<tuTOI .equlf...nu (0••udn
.ctlvlty _,a fouod to be .et by Tonlon. Tho lito".. herbleld.1 efheUveno..
"
,,,..-U.. d'K" (1<_. tvtotlat:,....._.-t••• , •• n ' IU...tlo-. +
( tt_ of _.1<1 ..-••)
Lo f cIolol"Of'ltFlI h_ ......001,- .
p..-t~ t_1I>It1o•• f
...Lo.l Ip. ,rvwdo •
c.lI 111 _,...,'1.-1
<.,..,..« ..1- •
lO,...tIo i""U,U'" ., .... taun... •
....,ep••, oU. <_Uti,,", ,,1<11.
"'M' .....1... I. col.pttl.. •
1i~PlK''' of .011". Io-til b ...1... ,. •
Coli .... 11 100 1.. •
l1lhll>lUon of ..-.1> •
_qt•• olt 1........HI>
.ttHI..... l•• In .oot.
Ko.!. 10UI.,to. +
hr'''''''uoplc f ... l. u. •
























of fordo. vu .,,,Ibu'od '0 I""r•••e<! _blll'y • ..t r..I ••••cc '0 bu.kdovn
vl'~I. ,~c pi..,. A r_."kobl••blil', of To,do. '0 ItIC'.... ,~. 8'_'~ of
I.'act .hoot cuttl "'" .bued by «tb" l.4·0 0' IN. .nd ••!tbo< Tordo.
no, 2,4-0 ' por..d 10 • polo< ...""" io ,b. Av••• CW<v"U'e .....
Ki.etic ly••• of To.do. _ l,4_D 10""."0.' ro¥o.lod ,h., .Iot",o.
of ..n ...ul,od '08<0"" 8,ovtb p,_tlon vUh o.ched .eetlon. thon tho
..... .-u.'. of cacb bod.lcWe alOB<. Thlo ""paren' .ynorl'. be'vee.
l,4_D ••d To,don I••J.xw«. v.. ob.e<ved 10 • v.<1",y of blo 10 •• ...,11
.. 10 8..eoh....e ond field ..odlu vlth oov..01 ploo' op.d .
), Reo ••«h Imol...,«.'lon: ..... und.....ool .... of 'he _0 of .cttoo of Toedo.
8 ... 'ly faclltt.'ed <apld d.volo_n, of berblcld. mlx'u... InvolvIng 'hto
he,blclde .nd 'be .","te of tb. tnto,•• ttoo. b.tvee. To,do••od 2,4_0 0'
To,doo.nd 1,4,)_T In aiotu,u. tarly wo .... I""d to. blo...., p",«dur.
'peeH« for d...."on of Tord.. In 0011 .od pl••, ex«.cU. Tlte ..oulto of
,he .,ud, bovo 0"0 .ided conoideubl, 10 our .volu.tlo. of tbo .dcty of
tbio ... , ..1.1 fo, 1."lualoo I•• ,,,,,d.lde .p••yl.... Pro8r_.
6. S,_'y: Th• ....I. of acUon of Tonloo , ••t-.I1.. or Ideno,•• 1 '0 'bot
of l,4·0 .t tho c.llulu l<v.l, Herblcld.1 cffc.tlvc.c.. i.....lbu..d
.0 g....et •••blll".nd ..,bUh, "'thlo 'he pl••,.
7. R<oo«O;
W. £.. , ...... and D. J. Mo"<, "fordoo•• N"" S,o'hctlc C,ovth Rogul",o,".
P<..oodlns' of ,bo Ind"" Ac.~..y of Sdenu for 1965.
W. Eldogc<. D. J. Monc .nd C. E. H.... "P«..>tioo of PI.n, (lo",b b, ToRlon
II~rbldd<". PubU.hed fn _ to Entb, • publlc..lon of 'he Dow C._leal
C' .....ny. Midland Mlchl~.n. Sp<11III 1966.
"
D. J. Horre, II. R. Elot..... ond". W, Hunell, ''Tordon· 2,4_D· D...,hyhulfoxldo
C""',nuton HHbield.. lot Uo. 'n 1Io"""d. Devol""",,,,", JIIIlJ' Rep.rt. P.<d.e
URI.cnlty. Wov....r 1967.
w. R. ~Iolng... S. l:cavt«. D. J. lion. efld R. J. H~ll. "Pld.t., It.......dnle
l"rO,««.. end Intone.'ou wtt~ 2,4-0", Proc.edinso II.... khou 5""'.'1 of
_ricO, 1968.
s. K<ooi« end D. J. lIo<re, "lnt.ra«'o•• of Toed... Ilorb1dde "!'Plio<! In
C>oIlII"oUooo': PubU.ho<l in _ to ~u.h•• ""btl.au.". of tho Dov Chemical
C"""any, HId lend Ill,hl,O", IIln'o< 1968.
II. I. £tot..... ond D. J, Horro, "Crowth-Rel.lothl fropu.lo. 01 Pld......
I,.Aahto·3.',6_Tdchlo<oplcoUnle Acid", ."bU,hed 1n ea""dlon JOI...... 1 of
Botany, 1911.
ME&IWIlSJ< or ACtIOO or 1,4_0 AND Rll.ATl':ll
AlIXlIl IlEUICllIES
I. Scope and obl""tlvea, To datano1"" ,ha <aHula< a<>d/or blo<h_l<al
10.010 fot ,he herbIdd.1 .<Olon or 2,4-0 and .. La'ed audn borMeld...
2. 1""od"e,lon: Th. _elulni_ of a«lon of 2,4-0 and o.lato<l ."dn
h",bldd•••nd .ludod ..1ontlau foe ov., 3D yoan, Undo..,.nding 'he
.-Ie of •• ,ion 10 e.pe<tod to 10... to nov concepu of ch.-1cal "",od <oo<ml,
go..«r .nviro_ouL ..Iety and. _n fund...n'.! undentandln,; of_
plan.. gr"".
3. Mothod of appmach: lIode of actlon otudl.. have bun In P<Oll in ,he
the lal>o...ooy ainu tho project on Re....,h in Ioad.ld. Devole~t ..
up.r>dod In 1965 to Incled. chOlO1ea! w.ed contool. A large ....u.. of .ppM.ch..
'0 "nd.n ••ndi ... the .,.Ie of actloo of th. herbleldo "ore foll"""d bu, untH
««n.ly none wetO .u«..oful.
4. Kaloo findings: In lat. 1911 .nd ••dy 19n, WQtk1ng In clo.e 'ooperation
.. lth the Iab",.""y of hof. Joe H. Chotry In .he depa",""n. of Hotticultu«,
we d...,n."a.<d .ha. 1,4-0 ,"'IIb!n.. with be cell ,,_tOne of the plant to
.. l•••• a _ueog.. ..,100"1. or "hotor" whteb _Igrot.. '0 .he Int..loo of 'ho
0011. ~.. , ,h. foct.. cau... a cluing. In aynthe.lo of RlIA «lbonuclelc
acid) frOOl the gen.Uc ..t..IaL of tho c.ll'. nucl.". (Fig. I).
5. ""....ch 1Iao1....n •• tlop' II. pion to utili.. the Info .... tion to clulracterhe
,ho Initial .ventl of 1,4_0 ..,tiOO, 1000<. ,he Inltul bIndlng aUe .nd d<t~...lno













Figure I. o..rline of rbe _,chani.. of action of tbo auxin horl>ldd. 1,4_0.
Lonon.ory otudi.. 000" that 2,4-0 (aoxln In tho dlalr_> Interacts wl<h •
tho cell'. muchu" _1><1 <hue ,o",lato. ,h. production of lUIII (rlnonu,lole add)
"
6. -rx' .. hoy .Nc.loQ 10 th. _. of .«100 of th.. _do h.<bl.W.
2.4·g _. 4l.coYe o.lod ""••10111 ."".." ...10•• hrtber """1 10 .",,0<:<0<1
to ,roo\... __ 1>0. to ck_c.! __ <:_.... 1.
J. !<pont'
II. J ••__., C••• ~I ... D. J. 110...... , MAlI Iffee. of 2,.·11
"nidd. _ d •• Ceu ",.f.¢oIl _r_ of 000J_ ,._ Ixpl.....~, J.-P
......... "'...... v.I. .....I.'. Jol, lnl.
J. II. ".-410, J ••• CIoo....,.. II. J. ""no ... C. A. ~I. 'T '=<_. of IlIII.A
",I_un "«'oH, ..,. .. '_'0' ~I.." loy AoId" f .... Pl...__._M,
to M 1Iod"'" to ..... ,~L1tp or ..... aott_l Acw-,. of Sci""".'
....bl _. D. C.
OU<E11IYl.SUUOllIOE (DHSO) ~ A IlEU1C10E CARIllDt AND ADJll'lAIIT
1. Scope .nd OI>lectlv•• , The rue.neh u....ertak.n " .. ..,no d vlth I) the
e..cnt to vhlch DHSO >I<Iold 1ne••••• h.nblcld.l .ff""Uven ,h.""gh fooUltotc<l
uptake of th. herhldd.; 2) tha _chonl_ of DHSO-focH1<.no<l h.rhlcU. upt.ke;
J} DIISO phy.otoaletty ..... 4) 1lKS0 - h.<III<id. c<JOlb1not10no (0< u,. In roadoid.
dn.l.....,nt.
2. lntroducUon: 01Do.hylouUodd. (DIISO), a b)'p",due. of thO p.per _klni
1....u.try. I••n .aceptlonally p..... rfol .olve.. for 0<pn1. b••bldd.,. _kina
• concont<.n.d t .......1utl.,. llith ..,•• hernlcldeo, .von "f.h "eocr_ln.olubl.
INtetlol•• It is "'r and ••h '. 0'" 0<><1 DltSO by ,,.. If h...n ......,Iy
I"" toald.y. Ito abll1'y to p.,••«at. ti..u.. 0<><1 it•••Iubillty <ha••ot.rlo<l..
• oooblno<l to l<><Iic.te th.t DIlSO w•• po.en.lalLy 0.0101 .. a ««lor of
h<rbl<ld.. In (o...,l.Uo.. fo< toad.ide developoo....
J. Method. of procedu•• , PceU.dno,.,. Jabo••to'y Inv.,.tlgatlon. vere followed
by _'.....no lYe ,reo""""",, , .....<><1 Hold ",odlu. Studlod "cr••nb.""..nt
of herb'cid.1 .H.ot. of 2,4_0 .nd Tn<don by .ppUea,lon In I:t1S0. I:t1S0 .ffecto
on a<.-mrane p......bilHy, phy.otodcity of DtiSO-contalnlna >olve",., /lre<nbo,,>•
• v.lu.tiona of IlIISO • 2,4-0 In.er.ctlon••Dd vtrlou. att_•• >t Hold .p.
plic.tlon. of .he 1.l>or.'o'1 .nd ,«onbo".o (I<><Iln,••
4. Halor Hnd!n/ll: In 000"0110<1 Iol>oruo'y lov...i,,""on., 'n ."">n.esent of
2,4_0 ><><1 To<don p.netraUom ...d/n< activity".. oboent'" "".. tho herblclde
" •• applied to plen.. "dna Dt!SO u .he oolv<n•. At I .... pu, of .h.
o"".n....... t v•• do" to f..:lU... to<l folior po "ation of the herl>i<!d....
r"ul' of '.pld pen«...100 of the \»ISO carri Turf sr..... wc« f""l>ol <0
b. tol.'.n' of ovon pure otISO. A ')'JIerSlstle ."".ne""," of 2,4_0 'oxid,y
b~ >ppUc.. l•• 1n IlIISO v•• ob>onto<l In .pproaiaotoly )6 of 40 dlffer"n, .pocEoo
of ",ur. or ...... UlllI pl.nta teot<d f .... 18 pion< foa1l1e. ln sro.nhou..
nodlo•• 2,4-D at • ,"'e of % Ib pee acre, <odoo,,", on{nn huh wdght during
• two w.ek period follnvins teea_n, anil pa"'U'.... «btlwely ""..... 1 bulb
10.... '1"". Applloatl.n of 'he 2,4.0 In llMSO, however, ,toulto<! In a 9~1
InhlbUlnn nn fruh velght 'vor ,he ._e 'Ule !""Iod 004 o_lete eupre.U""
of bulblng. Th.ae re.ulto "Uh ""I"" p~te<! e £I.1d .."I", prngr_
involving 2,4_D _ IlHSO mx'U'" for "Ud ",rile eradle.. l.n al""g rn.dl1d...
Seven «101. In 1966 plo. odd"I"",,1 'rl.h ln 1961. 1968, 1969 and 1910
o_arlng nver .10 e.-nn tn.d.lde .peel.. cf pIa"...baYed no .vldenee 01 •
reprndudDI. 2,4-n _ DtlSO or Tord"" _ 0IlS0 Inta.ac'lnn In the Held,
5......Teh l,mp1_ntH,on, Th. Hudlu ar••n onfncto.... e~-r>le of .... thlnR
that ""rked e~o.p'lo""ll~ ".ll In tba greeoho,,"e bu' fall.d In 'be H.ld. Ou,
£1001",0 gen........ oonolderabla 1n•• rea. -.nl other .denH"a ""rkl", on ,h•
• _ proD I.. and oontrlbuted .ub.tan.lally to on unilernan,Hog cf the _e
of aotlon of OHSO. The "udl.. ""Te hrlely abando"'" In 1967 althougb ad_
ditlnnal field uhl. vere ent>duete<! 'hrougb 1910 nn a limited oeale.
6. S ,y, Olaethyl .0Hnxld. (llMSO) ahoved excopHnnal pr_l.. In greenhou.e
",udle a anlven' ond eaHler lor horblcld.a herDleldol applleatlnna. It
w" 0_ to b. o""'Plet.ly In.ff'.'lve under fI.ld .<)Odldono lo. TeUon. " •
.. Ill do no' uodor..a"" 10 .pl" nf c""dderable te.... rob effort.
7, R.pono,
K. W........U, 0, J. Morre a"" i. J. Green. "ieopon.. of Plan' TI.au.a to
Olac'byl Sulfoddo (IlMSOl", ..... ,Ic.. Sodety nf Plan' !'II~lLo""gy. 1965.
~. w. 1Iu... ll, w. Suck., D. J. lIoHO onl R. J. Gee•• , "S-. llfeero of Olloo'hyl
Sulfoxide Upon Soed Cenllnotlon, Plxn' G,ovth ond Ik<bleldo Ac<I.It~",
P<ooeodiog. Indio ... At_de.)" of Selene. for 1961.
D. J. ""uo, W••• tUI..er _ R. II. ""..oil, "To..IOft • 2.4·1) • llWo'b7U~lfodd.
~1..tI Morbleld.. for ~•• In _.Id. D.".~••~, Jlll7 .......« .....«1...
U.h•••1t7 _n 1967.
R. II. _ ••U. D. J. Moo..... _ •• J. Cr_. "....ul..... I ... of ...... l.ouof
.......1..1....7 2.4·DIU1<lr , h ",.... tlc I.cld """It_ 10 llWo<h7h..1f...l""~•
......11._ 110 e._l-a.. J ...I"lI.sL of Pl..o... kl....... 1967.
"
A ....BORATORY 1l000SSIIY ro l>1l"t~£ RAnDs OF llI;Il,lltCIDJ:S IN MIXWRES
1. Scope and obkotiv.. ' Labonto')' 1>1o....y procedure. "dOl lur dhu
w«o i"ldoted 10< puoU. do<e.-l.n.o<lon of tho op,t..- ,atic of 2,4-0
,tid 2,4.S_T in abtuuo to p<ovid••£fid,,", 000«01 of .. vide '''I\iW of
horb..ceou. bc"",dled .ped", At ,be U .. ,loU work ...... Initiated ..
.dd• ....er .0pl1•• t1"" of 3/4 pi 2,4_0 _tne + 3/4 gal 2.4,S-T ..In. per
100 gal ".'or v" lnd><de<l .. p.on of ohe .prayl"<1 p<o.... by oonte••"
2. Introduction: ~y _loyl"3 oombi"",I""., one horbidd. "an DYor.~
".,.,k""u". of o'het herbiold.. in the combination. CoIobi.... l.<>n. ,,10" offer
tho ""..ibHlty of br""d"ni"ll th. 00<1:<""" of berbleldd .elec:tlvtty by
oynorgistio '.'lon. PToporly oho..... "OIIIbt".tl",,' 1"00<.....1"•• unfovorablo
...,.t100< condition. and offe< ,bod ofax'endl"8 'he durulon of co""ol
over longe< period., The pr ". Hudy 'lao d..lg.~d '0 dHH",lne ...... t ......M
of & _re oo..ly h«l>t<1d~ (2,4,5_T) "ao .~qu1r<td I. & "'11<u•• v!th & Ie..
ooo.ly h«blcldo (2,4_0) for .ff~etlvo ""od co••rol. Hold o.udl...h"""d
til'" •••ylng tho h«Hclde "Uo....ultod In only ...ll dlffe••nc.. In lU!od
cont.ol. Th dUh.uo.. ""r~ dlffieul, '0 ~v&lu&O~ "I'" certainty In tho
Hold. yH, l1 dlH~.~nc.o ngh< pr<>vldo ou1>...n'iol .o*, uvl"3' .ven
though tho n....p....nt ""Iy • t .... «n'O pe. aeoo, A I&bo<&tory
p.ocodure cOn off« _oo aecu.... controls .1>1 • cl..... plotur.. of dIUe••ncoo
In gr<n!th .. oppooocl '0 ound.r<! fiold "0<1"11' Soul!, but .lgnIHcan" .ff....
• on b....Uy ov~rloo~.d In 'he Held, ~borato.y '.Hlng provld•• oonUdorabl •
..vlngo In t1Jl.e .nd _n.y ""en uoed In conJune'lon vi.h Uold te..lng. To
ev~luo,e thio ""..lbtlj.oy, ~n.accunt~ ~nd ..ndtlve labo<uory bl.<>....y
Involving 100£ dioc, w~. developed ond 'Utod. '0 dete",lne the Ol'<I...... <atlo
of 2,4_D .<><1 2,4,l-r In OI1.tu'e'.
blede., .voldlol I.rler vo1na. "'..e dbo. woro pl.ood. In oove'ed petri
plat•• on (lIte' p'pe, ,",,,,",ed vith ."UloIMtt borbltfde 'olu'IM '0 ollow
..010 dioc '0 bo ou"""noled by • "",,,1'0'" of .01"Hoo. "'e dioh.. ve'e '!>en
2 .nd 26 "",,'" '0 do<or.ltioe I,owtb. [n addU Ion to berlllofd.. , e.ob .olutlon
oon..loN I
.,
X 10 II ""t...t"" olo"'e A\I herbl<lde,
of ,p<>e:f.. , ..,ul<ed ;0 1m; 1""lbtU"" of I,,,,,eh vttb 2,4_0. SpotlU 'ooted
I.<ludod •• 'deo bea", plentefn, lab'. qu.«er, yellow ro<ka" .".,oc dove<,
o=«,..ed, btndv.ad, .........red cblcl<veed, ... re'. toll 0'1<1 nlv.t I ••f.
~_ Malo, flndl"•., IIHh fev o""eptlon', I""'tb of leo£ dtlca wa, Inblbi<od.
""0 by 2,4,l-r th•• 2,4_0 (TIl. 2) .""f1 ....IOll ,10", 2,4,l-r 10 0 .... potent
b",bt<ld. than 2,4_D, The ...... '1.101 oboe"'.tt"" .... ,hat ro' _at ope,te•
• "htu," 0[ 2,~-D 0<><1 2,4,5-r w.. no _,e Inhibitory ,b.n 2,4-D .lon. (Fig••
21 sod D). "'10 I.clude<! 'he 2,4-0-r..l"••" 2,4,5-r-o.ooeptible .p.cle.,
'vo", <lov", •• well .. ,100 2,4-D-'o"opolble 'petl.. lab'. q""ttor, Fo<
,h..e .pttlo•• "oatl"'i ro.... ld.. '11th ..bt"'.. of 2,4_D and 2,4.5-r ..... Id
'0"'" ,. offer little odvu,age. Otlly wl,h yollow <c,k.. (Fil. 20) .nd '0
.... ext.n, vlth pl.ntoln (Fig. 2C) dld the db., "'pond '0 tolxtUte••nd
""ly I'1th yello" <coke< did tb. addlHon of .... ll qU.n<lttu of 2.~-r to
2,.·U ,10"" •• [golfi<.nt t ••po"''''. Loborototy .tudttl 'how 2,4-0 to hovo •
""'~'.t .fHnity of bi<><llna tn <,"«Ive .10•• In ,he plan,', 'l..uo•••d thu.
,~n eff.etlvely • __e.. with 2,.,S-r In tt. hetblcld.l .. tfno. Th... Hl>ding.
"Onft", p,evl...... todl.. vltb r<>rdo._2.4_D cCOlbf... tfon. w111.h indl.... th..
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C. PLANTAIN D. LAMB'S QUARTER
50 50
40 CONTROL 40
~ i: 30r 30 • • ............... CONTROL" • r• "0 20 ~ 20"~ • • • '--.,'0 ~ '0
° °
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o 25 50 75 100 +- 2,4,5-T__ 0 25 50 75 00
HERBICIDE MIXTURE (0/0) HERBICIDE MIXTURE{'/~)
pTepe. ,~'Ie' of dtffe.e~' herbicide. In .Ioto,.a. C,ovth t. 81von •• pe,eent
incT<la.e after 26 hou,. OveT 'he 1~ltl.l vef3h' deto_ned .fte, 1 hour. of
""utUb,ntion vlth the te.t lolu'l.nn. no nnd eoneen«atfo. of herbicide
(2,4-D, 2,4.~_T or 2,4_D pl~. 2,4,S-T) "a. eo.",.' 0< 6,2~ X 10-4 II a.,
"
t~. "'dilio" of ....11 quencHI.. of • ..". !"'tent horbioide (2,4.~_t) to
lor8" qua.,t1tleo of • 1... potent he<bicldo of .ailar -.ode 01 action
/1.,4_D) to "o>ted ""mey.
~. Reoouch j,opl...cntotion: ","Ud on 'be•• flndloJ' In cooobl""tion "ith
field Hodle. aDel (""at taper«n.) the lmp.""l~ Ilov"...-en, ban on 2,4,l'T,
H "a. re.c.oende<l to the Olvio1"" of Haln«""n•••bat the nS. of 2,4.5-r
2,4_D .lxtor.. for ",&<Ioid. ~.d eon',.,,\ 1>0 dioeontinoed In tho opreytns
prog".. by con«o.' pendt,.. In<thor Inv."1Ila<1"". 1M. '<c.....nd..I""
" •••ccepted and the mix'u,es are no [""lie, being _Ioy<><l In to. contre«
prog'.-. The Info .... '\on ......10., p....,<1 on to dunic. peroon",,1 with the
<oe~nd.tlon that all goneral ... 0<1 control OIIeutloNl b. liaHed ""on,..,,,e
po..ll>l" to 2,4_0 _00 fo .... toUOJl.l. w. find no .".cIUe 0111""<1000 to tho
u•• of 2,4,5-T fOr 1>",,1> control, hovev_•• A ,nitabl. altemethe.o 2,4.S_T
or 2.4_D _ 2,4,S_T al.xt~Teo fOT b"'oh control h not y.t ovoltoble. Cunemt
.Hon. He to ..k. an col.n. fonulatlon of SHv•• avall>cble for <o_d.ldQ ""e,
Even '0, It ..Ill b. 1....ffe<tlve 'han 1,4.S-T _lne whl~h. uoo~< p<opeT
cooo1<10n. of .o,...faotu••• ofh.. no pnticul.. thuat to tho .nvlro""",n,.
S......Hy: A .1Bple bboutoll' proced"," woo d.veloped which offu. I«,.t
p<>t.ntlal fo lngo of _noy 000 tt.< _1><1 which lon.rato. accunt. [n(o"..tloo
on eHo<tlven of h••b1ddo cedll... ,!""". It off... <1>.0 odd!Uonal odvont08e
~f po,.lt<I"lI 'be 'eo<In8 of no" h~rlIfofd.. rll""ut danser to the .n.lre"""nt.
Th~ finding. coofiRlOd lh~ fndfoctlu~D'" of .... 1I q"aDtlt{~o of a potent
herlllclde .... on _I,ed ..Ub • Ie.. potent h.rbiclde of 0111111.. 0' idcntlcol-.:l.
of o.tlon. R.oulto ..tth 1,4_D _ 2.4,S_T .-'>Inatl""o were e"""'lned ..1th olher
flndl"/!.. '0 r~."lt In 0 roo_ndufcn {or the d!<conOlnuan<:e ~f 2,4,~'T fn
to1xLu<cs {or g01l"r.l ",&<I&id~ ""od ocn<rnl.
"
kpo... : 111<1 U ... l of thh , ~••_nlca d. 10[0...lly u •
..oU,. v"'~ 'h 1ll. let 11&1 EII&I_ 1'.0<0 ILl....,. e-1uloo
OfHcu 10 t_I....poll Hay 10, 1971 and apiA .hanoi " I'll at ok li,..
_dcl. Sp",I" _ at tIM S 111,-" e-.aut ur.~ .04 TullllJ••
~"" II<Cl , ...... ~f.yett•• l,.jl 11010)' l.o sc 100...""
e- 10 .t at tbo OK"" _<I .
MlAror<lCAL AND pKrSIOLaaCo\L Sl\IlIIts OF (:(IiIoOJIi MILIG/l;W REUln:D 1'0 SEED
PRODlIC'l'IDN, RESIStANCE TO IlEIlJIICID>:s ANlJ RtllJlICIDt TlW<Sl.OC.'.TlDN
l. SC"P~.tId ~bl«tiw.", To ..ndy th~ .... t_y .<><1 phy.IoloU of cooaon
.llkveO<! in nrdor to h~lp nndor..."" ""y 'bl. pl.n, 10 ••0Op,lo.. lIy
r".l>tut to h.Tblcidu .noI "'tlVl"'ll <r"" Ul'1&otely, 'ho liRolina' '"
to IN:: utili'<>d In oth.r .",dlu tn .., ' '0 ovor._. 'ho <t.Ut'nee _ch.nu.•.
2. Introduction, C_n 1011"""&<\ (A.elWIn "Vrl...) h nne nf 'he.ao<
p~rolot"nt road,ld .....~. In 'h. Mldv"ot. Thh 10 parthlly • ."lalood by
tho •••ht.""" of I01lkwoe<l to 2,4-D and it••blilty to .ncvIv. 'Op••ted .awlng.
A do.oHO<! .tudy v.. unde<takoo '0 bett.r unde..,.noI the 10..10 for the r..htuce
of to1lkvo~ to ..,.;h.nlcal and oh",," ••1 ""ed ooo<rol tr.....nta.
J. Mothod of appro.ch' o::e-..L..Uoo our.o,.rlnl•• of 'lil_.d ••«d.......
doto..ln«d .nd follar tt&O$10,,",10o p'''o"" of 'ppU.d Towoo ""t. c_..od
with tho.e of 2,4'D .nd 2,4,5-t u'1ng radIo'«ivo hctblcId•••nd """Ie_plan•
• utoradlography, P.raffln lIIIIbodtl«d, ••«Ionod .noI Halned hlotolOllI'ol ..."Hon.
fr<a vorlo•• porto of tho -.l1_od pl.ot were propa<.o and o._lood In d"t.il
.,1"11 the light .I«o""opo.
10. Ma!o. finding" S.ed. of .""""'0 .i\kvo.d have high viablllty aod _orat"
longevIty .nd ... c."abl. of _or&I... fr"" conold••abl. dopch. Tho loit1o.1
_ryo do...ney of fra.hly h.rweoted ..tnca 0' r-otnre .oed. Ia ov.re.... by
no""'l "Int.. oondldono of hiSh ...,IoNr••nd I"", ,_...,ure. n.a ",.ulu
.hov th.t "'tlVlng of pi........ b. dono ""Il In odv.n". of .."d pool davelo_n<
to 100 effective.
n.~ ,uo.looo,ioo """u'n. of folIa< 'pplled lordon ""r. c"'"F.r.d "loh
.ho•• of 2,4_D .nd 2 •• ,5_T. H..bl"id.. ""ro 'pplied .Ion••nd In ,,~I... t1oo
"
vi<./> .~ oquol ~..bl.ld••q~lv.l..... In ell <r..""....... Red kidney belo
"". u,cd u t~. ten plon. ptlot t. e"P•• laonoation "Uk Illl-lkv••d. All
h••bl.ldeo _ye<! fe_ the p<l_ry luf vi. tho 'YI'I'lu' •• '''oving «.io","
of 'he plo.t. Tord.", trans louted to 'he ohoot Op&X 01><1 do.,ol"l'I"<I \eov••
v1th lUtle b•• lp..ol ,""v...-t. Both 2,4-0 end 2.4,S-r tranolo....d equally
to the .hoot opex. Herbicide o-'>lnoUon. did not olp.1!1cu,ly 01..< the
dln'IOOtlon p.t.em uhlblted by the herbicide' applied oIon•. The fiRollogo
.""" thot he<blcide tronalocnlon fell"". 'he !.mUo,e « .... loc•• I"".
Herbicide oppUcocion.o .h.... ld b. in 'he foil "" iJo1l•••• are bdnS
"0.01""0<0<1 •• bolov_lrovnd pen••
Ao put of the 10ve.tlS-tioo into to" bUh of h.rl>tcldc ••• t".nce of
a11kv.ed, • ",cdr w" ."""<.oke. to loom ,he ....oed.at end ontogenetic
••poet. of IoUdf.., (letu or ..llk_pro<lucl"ll coli.) cf tM. plont. tottcHor.
aTC preooet In u_ acol loaf t1o."" cf betb OIlIbryna and """Te pion... llo
1.UtHtu ""te cbaorvo.! 1n ronta altbouih they veTO pra.mt 10 tbe advonun"".
buda en root&tocka. l.attciforo ITOW by lnt .... lv. aY!OPlaotlc upaool.on cau.IOll
no inJuTy to .n<-ronndIRi tl...o. LotloH.ro In .t.... and I ...v•• uc located
I. certlcaL or ....opbyll tto.no .'~ally In dcon P'oxlalty to tho va.cular
b"ndle •• Alth""cb no dlreo< t.nnoo<lon vltb tbe phloSll "a. ob.crved, tba
Livl,.. laticHor. "0 part of tbo 'Y!OPLoot and tb.reby intttconnoct.d vUh
all Uvinl o.Ho via plaO<O<ld ......... Th. f""".lnn of l"ioU.TO In plonta 1.
nOt "011 und.Uto"'. He.t a"thotlH.. boU""o 'bey ...y be Involvo.! Ie the
,....",&L of vaote product. fT<" adjacent H •• uo. Since 1aHcU... in ..Ukwe•..l
"n pre'ent frna tbo ...rU , I,ow'b Hal" and are neaT cond"ctlne tlo."oo,
it ...... poaolble tb" a borbidd.. t""ld bo '-.wcd fr"", the pblo... and
concon'.. t .... In 1"lcl£ vbe.. they vould hava 110 todc 0«1"".
"
s. a.'tush letl.._,.,loo, SUk....._. t ••Uq 01 lall hl1>tdd. _1I.o<1ono
b. "".... _ ..... 1_,<a=a of tI••• fl.... ' .......... 1M to r..rtb.. t.pl_,o.l_
U tIM 10.. of _lUs -.I c_'rol '..,_0<1_.
6. Se-'!I' lho fl-.ll,.. polo.' to <h. ""1.."'UIt, of ~ll.q be .... l.1...
appllu,t_ tor coa.rol .f~od.~ I" fan _ In*" ,,,-<1._
10 at • -.1... tt_~c.a<I_ pan f *ul_ of
loerbld... r... tIM oboou to IM1alt-l<_ pint ,..ru.
1. kpo<u: no. .....U... U"'l..ap ....... _ p~r'" fs --""'lv' r ,.
be _tt'" for • ••..0<1_ .. toe_lui. ........ ..,b ~... U _ I.a••
•d ...UHc .1-.... 1.0.
'"
t:VAW/lTIOH OF THE ElIVIIlON'lEIft,\~ SAltT'l' OF kOo'll>SII>~ iII:lUlICIOE$: ~F'FECTS 00
AQIlATIC ECOSYS'rDlS
1. S~op. and obleo<lvu: Effect. of tho rQadaide h«blcld.. To«loo (plclor_>
and 2,4_0 "e......«1 f • .,. the ..andpoln. of .o~jcity '0 flab ond on the
g"",'b and d••dopllont of 16 .ped•• of h ..h wate' and .... Ine alia' al'<1
pIIyt.plonkteR.
2. I.tr<><luctleo: '11>. po••n,101 11.0 ••«1 of road.ld. h«blcioieo '. aquauc
<Co.y fr.,. 0011 Nneff o • .liTect occlde.tal cont_ln..l"" of " .... au..
be d« inod. s-o o>o._I.otlon cannot be ovolded and It iO d•• l ••b). tho.
a"y "".dald. herbicide be non-code to flab and ntho< 10.-. of aquatic lif••
3. " ..hod of .PP''''".": 'rub ...... 01........ I''''''' In a .....1.••~.ed of
Hl.. ,0<1 0.11 ..ate< aM pond ... toT. " ..I"c .1,.. ven I''''''' in IIl ...ed anU
..a«, ..6 a".lytlcol TO«l"" (99t>, technlcd '.rdoo (911), and
blolollco1 ••ad. 2,4_0 (991) wora add.... .ll.«.l, to tho ,rowtb _dl... , Dtb..
berblddo. ""u fo,.,lo.ed ."0<1010 obulood directly h_ th....""fa«",""
Cc"",h w., d•••ndned v,lJ\& , ,pottTophot-.o... or h_ .dl ."",n". Cell. vO"
.100 e•••iood vith li,h' ,0<1 olo.«on .1.ro••Op" to do",,"loe _,pholo,I•• l
rh.",.,. Ploh ..0•••010••1 In !>On<! v,'.r vith ro.t1""""" ..... Ion .0<1 On
udHtiol di... n,h _ li'y ..., ...or<l.... end otlb. ,0<1 of ,h. ",vdIU,
H.h ve,..._Inod for 'lo,u. nbno,..l1tiu. lJ.v... v.r. ,1'0 ••_Inod in
th. ol..,,,,n .1«0","" for ••1Lvl...h0"C'"
4. !<olor f1 ..... I".o: Th. r.."lto .how thot .h. pote"tI.1 h....d of pure 2,4_D
or To,don to fUh 0. 01'0' f'.,.. to,...,Ul runoff vot.. (.""<.",,,<1.... of
0.1 PI"" 0' 10") or dl ... , o. o«ld.n.. l 0...'_1."10" () lb/" .ppllod dlr."ly
'06" of ...... ) 10 oil. S,,,dio...Uh fo,.,I ..O<I ... ,,,talo .h"" 'hot 1,4_1)
.Oto' dOti.otlvo. oro '"botontloUy _ro to,l. 'hon .ho puoo, 'dd ,0<1 'hot
[loll nnd phy<oplon~t... Hlh will ' ..vlt ot tho ) lb/" rOto opplled dlTOt<ly
'0 ....... P""ho' ",,,die. 'fill be ,,"".....y '0 d"t~,,"l... wh.t .fh••• ,h•••
"
herbiolde' might h••• on ••btll•••01011•• 1 ohlft••• ~ll e. ' ••••••• th.
,ff••• of thue herblcldeo In 0000II100'1"" vlth ethoc votu pollutants. W.
c<>IIld fin<! no evIdence foc blo1011c.1 _ani He-tic. of .1<h« 2,t.-D or lordon
I. ala'" At very high con.onto.Hone, ...halcol ,.<"doo v.. to~lc to both olao,
end f1eh. Four known iBputUI.. pn In technIcal Tordoo ..........ed. Only
..... , 1_(3,4,~.6_t.'rochloto.2 pytldyl) ldln. woo louod '0 b. toxic. Even
wIth technlcol Totdon, the W~{} t. floh In ,h. '""lie of 10_500 P,,", (dep,Rollng
on opecle•• 01.. ond toDdi'lono of expoo.'e) IS occcp••He ond eon bo i",,«uod
t •••ceed the oolnblltty of Torde. In vatU by ,ddltl"•• l p",!fie.tiee dutl""
...".hot"TO,
~. R.o"o«h 13>l....n<odon: In June 1971, • 'e.__end_tlen .......d. <••he
Indio•• S<o'c Klghvoy eo-tnloo 'h., only oon_'oxie _Ine .nd •• Lt (o,..,lulo".
of 2,4_D b. u.<>d for mod.ldo opnylng "".nUo". ond th., U" of toxic extcr
fo ...... IoUo"" be dlxcontlnued. the <ocOlllll>Cndotl.o .... ,«cpud '00 b•• lnolo.
wjth the r.LL of 1971, " .. of 2.4_0 h•• b••" re.tricted to noJ:n. fo...,lulo"••
6. S_..,.: Noi". f • ...,luiD"".f 2,4_01""'01' no pot.nU.1 h....d t. H.h
.n<I olga. or phytoplookto" t<<oo ItO_L roodoldo un proctlc.o. To.do" Ix
C<lu.Hy ,,"._toxl. but oddl.I"",L u ..lns vill be r.qult.d '" .0L•• t 'pp.oprlot.
f,"""Lotl."o ,b.uld ,hlo ....u101 b. od",,«d f.r ..Id.op...d u,. I" Tood01d•
....d co""ol.
7. "pono ('1l.EPRlIiT ~¥P&IIllm)
J. H. ELd.r, C. A. Laobl ond O. J. "orro, ''Toxicity of 2,4_0 000 rlclorU to
h ..h Wote, 1.11'0", JlIRP !lep••• , Pu,duo Delv.rOity, October 1970.
M. S"6••"t, D. Bl.... , J, M. Sid.. , C. A. 100mbl ond D. J. ~TtO, "th. Toxidty
of 2,4_0 on<! Plclor_ H••bield.. to Hoh" , JlIRP Re"".. , Purduo Unlve,.lty,
(letoher. 1970.
1:>. J. lIe«., "10 2,4_0 Sofd", Pro«edlo., lodlo"" Plant Pood ond A~,lcu1tu"l
ctt"",lcal Conferenc•• Purduo Delv• .,l<y, 1970.
D. J. 110«••0<1 K. K. ""ll._~ ••• "... Cooovu,.o4. DI.p d 10.. Of "'.
(;olll .pp.'''~. "r Fl.k 1.1_<". 1'<0<_1.... "I ,k. !odl 0601.,. of
kl..... to' 1,1D.
~. K. lUI c. '. ~I ...... D. J. lion•• "'I: lel<1 of 2.6-D ...... 11<10<_
... ,.••k " W.... Alpow. 1roc_l e.... l _ e-,,,,I
e-f I"D.
N D••1.0•••• J. I. lUI C. A. ~t D. J. lion•• "Do<
To>.!<I..,.r 2.6·D _ 11<10<_ ""'1<140 ... PIA'w. ,....-1.... of'M
Io.dl_ ....,. of Sci..... f •• "70.
J. I. E1 C. '. ~I. L. A.ooI.._ .... D. J. 110..... wllc&l. CalclH...,I...
I. a.~,.,.... AI...-. 1roc_Lq,a of <100 I_Laao __, .r Scl-.:. to •
• '11.
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10 2.~.D S&fe1 (
D. JOIOU Nord
....r \.he -.."t, yell With Ito rel&t1ve.!J' low t.odeltl ~ Ito r&pld
rate of dta1n..t1on f .... tile LlIi""l ~, 2,4-0 ...... to pre• ."t no ...loos
b....rd t.o .....,. llve.toe~ Or cUd .,,1 ....1•• The !.cdclt)' to "Irdo anII fish
10 &100 lov and no err.et. on rOpJ'O<lcoUon of either bird. or other o.n$... lo
b... !><len noted. It io biodeu&dable ..11<1 u;paly """,wed fro<> \.he envl,.".-
.ent through the •• tlcn or .I.toorganl .....
In spHe or It. al.ooon \.Old non-t.odei~ to .,,' ....1 an<! bird Ufe,
2,k-D 10 .. potent herbIcide proViding eontrol of .. "'oad .peel..... or
broo.d_l..ved pI.". 01'«:"" Coneelvably, lueh .. pOtent herbiol<l.. oould
err""t grovtll of the D&1l3 aicrooocple p1allt. or IIp. lllat are 00 ieport.ant
I.e> Ihe e«>lcglc&l l>oJance of cur lakes, .V."",• ."d ""nn•. The 1.IIlportMt
tact 111M! It do.. not~ Tut' conducted In the PlaM .",l cell Pbyololo/:y
Le.boratccy ... Purdue \J111ver>Hy !>t.v. d.t• ....uned the efr... t of pure 2,4-0
on lhe growth ..,d repl'OductJon of IG op"d". of f,uh v"t", (10 fl1.f.loe<>t.o<>s
Breen., 2 non-..,tlh U"e<>s, l .,tll" y""n, and 6 blu,,-U""no) aO<l 2
'I>"c\.. of ...dn"~•. 'l'u<o vcr" •• 220 ppoo vhl,,~ 15 Mar lh" 501ubllHy
of 2,"-D In vatcr. In noM of 'b" t ..." ""r~ Ulc orsan1 .... killed and I.
only tvo .pedu wu Ul.,. "v"n • suuuUon or • tod" .ff",,'. At 22 """,,
V. cOllld .." no .rr""l of 2,"-D on My of th" ."""1,,.. Fo, """",",,"loon,
dlre.t 0' ....1<1.",,01 conl.a:llln..tlon rroao l Ib/A of 2,"~D ..pplled. <I1,,,,,01y
to 6 In.h,,. of v"ter C;1v on.Mtratlon of al>o\lt 2 PJB. (hi, r<sult.
shov tlat th" potent\d h ,d of pu,e 2,~-D to t.oth f,,,<I, wntee and urine
.ontamlnatlon \0 nU.
~rOr<uMtely, it 110.. been tile praotlce of _. in~..Uptou &n<I
Mn¥ ".er. of 2,b_n to rep.rd. &11 rol"lllul.&Uono of 2,b·D ... b<>ine equal in
todeity \.0 an1mo.l •• TlIq are DOt. The oh...lc&l fo ... &n<l tonoul.U<m or
~ho h.tb1.~d. uoed ia Il.por",,~. !hi< 10 lll"otnted by -., del<>. on Noh
_lYen In the tu).•. Clearly. pure 2,b-D and 'lle oalt r"l"lIIll1eUo"....e
non_todc. lIOue"o', tn .1>aJ.J.o>r "...e•• U1e """""" of an ener fo.....u&~lon
or 2,b_l> required to "ee\ll"c oplhll" reaul." tor "e«l 00>101"01 .lWit abo
re""lt In fhh kia.. The inJUry to nIh ,",,,1<1 ",..,n, not t'r<ln !.he bt.d.
herbicide, but rr.. ......,.10.1. lOMe<! \.0 tlIe 1>0..10 ""..blold. dohe. 1n ita
lO&lIut&et....o or in a. ronouloUo". In .~ntr••t to en"". the .alt &nd
UIl.ne ronlU1ationl 0010 o<moerd&lly ere about ... ur••• tM pt..ent add.
Eve" with the toxie elter f"nII"laUons, the oonccDtreU""" requlro<\ to
~ill UgM an<! !tIll ere 10 "" 100 tie.. Mohe. than vMt .11101 be expected
in to,..' of ".,te' pollution ruultill& !'l'o. "...,tt Dr truled sol1 Or
y~.tt.tlon.
KITe<t or 2,4_0 tol"lllUlaUon. on Ve<ln ounl'l.h (L<potbll oY""ell~.) to.ted
It 110 PI!'_
Fonoulatlon ·Acld fil.~Iv&1ent Av.rae"
10 of 2,4-0 RoapOnu "1"",
2,4-0 ...td 99 -.ffeot In 1<1 ho~ra
Lith!wo .oJ,t of 2,4_0 " -off.ot In 41 hour.J """TOPY1 _d1 ettlyl.ano1fll'i n. 'M' '" -effeot tn 1<1 houn
Dut<>q<ettw>ol Eater " 60 lIinute<
"
IIb&t ..bOut 1~ ter,.. etree"T Th... <lay., we hear "bOut &U ..,rt. or
<liner.nt pe.tle1'1.. ee.u&1"ll &l\j'tb1"l1 r""" birth d.r.ot. too he<>.-t dlsea.••
but w. don't h&v. enoueh lnt<>nil&tlon to wk•• nN.!. judeClteht. eo"".1v&bly,
it elICII>gh 2,~.D v.re r.d CoT • lone enougll tlJll. to j".t tho .Itltt oreanla
W'I<ler ju" tho. rl£/lt eoDdJ.tlou it ..,uld resulo In ..... type of .1monn&Ut1
or W'I<lodro.bh .1<10 otteet. Th1••"" h&ppen v1th lItl,Y dnlll, lnol..dlns
<:oaIIOO ...plTtn. It given the .hol••, I poroonaJ.l¥ vou1.<I pr.re. &n oven1<>..
or 2,~-D to an ov';"dos. oC -..pITln.
On. r&Ot >IbJ..h 1\0.. _ri.d f'r<:cI 0.11 the ..t..dl.. with 2,~-D I. that
H. _. ot •• t101l h • ...,.,.l<ably .pee1n•. It I. to..i. to ....""). pUll..
_ t.h&t 10 about It. Even ~.re, bl"O&d-l."ved (Moot) pl""U Ull1
killod whU. C , ru.h.., '.<ilIe. and. UU.. (nu""'.). nd pI or
..,I>OOOU) ..... killed 01l1J Of1th ditneulty.
2,~.D, It not the ...t ..., t. on. of the ...rest '4ll'1""l.tu.-aJ. .1l....t.0.1.
on the ......ht tod~. It preoenU'lov poteotl&). hu&rd.. to ""'"' U.utoek,
0f11<1 o.tl1l1l1J.', bl,.<I., n.b or .t.1"O'00J>1. plant Ut. trao no..,u ....1""lt""&).
or lnd.....trlal. "Ie p.....tlco... 2,~_D·eo..to.1n1111> h••bld<l•• eould b. _.
even .&f.,. 1»" ... trl.Ullll thot. " •• to non_tedc o&).t Ind ...10.. Cllnou1e.tlono.
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I:'IAWAtlCfi OF TIl.E ENVlllONHElITAt SAF~l'Y OF llOAllSlllE m:IlJIIClDES: l.OC.ATlOIl OF
flEUlCIDE IU:CEPro~ StTES CtI THE SUllFACES Of ,Wt CEl.I.S
I. Scoee ..6 obl.uh.. , Th. pUll"" of 'he.. u<J<lio......0 [""...
• poclfle .... 'hl.ld. 'ooop,or 010.. on the ,.,face of plan. «Ib, develop o•
....y PTOCe<!U" to de"""loo ,h. p oee ......ppro.lao'. n'JOll>u of 'h 01,••
oll<l to dct.noloe If "'., flob, d I. 0.1-.110, phytoplankton. o<c. po ..
,he•• olt... l[ no" thoy ..or totolly t.ck the .hlll', to ...pend to the
h.,;ldde, .he vlt1...o In e"v!r" enUll ..rccy.
2. 10«04octlon: DetAtled Lobor , .."d1o....co Inltio<od In 1969 to
develop On .... f procedure for h«bleid. 101....101 ot,••• InhlaHy, ....oe<!
the h«Meld. N.""p'hylphtbllD1. acid 0' Alonop ... -.del .y..... Ince
.hlo lIO.orlol woo ~"""" to block one of ,he Inltlol 'U'p. In he,bldde octhm
ond thought to ~Ine "hh "UI> h«blolde 01«. ""<0 <eccotly, auxln ~e,blcld••
~ove been """,loyed.
). Mo<h<><l nf .ppc","ch: Labo<otor'jl tochnl,!"" nf coil ( ..«lonulon.
rodlolootope bb.llO& .nd _tfled cqu.UbTl_ dt.lyOi. Ire,e c_blnool In •
•e,te. of uudl" contl ....eo1 0.... ' • p«l<><I of ""..ly J y.....
4. M.le< lioultngo: A hind log ....,. for .udn ho<hlcldo. v•• d....elop.d end
the .H.. lo....d 00 the ".rheo _rane of pl'n< .ell••
S. Rue,"eb 1!!p1....ot.'lon: Plndlng. h boen inco<'porated Into .ub.equent
pb.... nf tb. pcoject ooly, thlo is Joe .ndertskln& .nd .0...ec.1 .dditlo""l
yon• ..y b. cequlce<! to cOClplcU 'he pcojec••
6. S_cy: S.udl.. ,. de ••nolno .0...ITO,...,0 •• 1 .dc.y of , ••dolde ke.bt.id••
0' 'he .011.10. level veTO lnlttoted. Peog'o.. "....do In loeulng and
IdeotHyl.. ,!Ie hln<llng .Ue. In higbee pl."...
"
7••!pO""
t;. A, ~I -..I D. J. 110 ...... "IIor1>tcld.-I1I1dI,.. ""tl~lt1 of the Ho..
_ ...... f ... e ..... eol_tU..". JIIIJ' ~r,. ""_ V.."'.... I<'....«10.
1'11.
C. ", "-1, D. J. lion It. St.'" ; __ l, I· t.II11' ~t
Acid 11"'1... Actlnt, of .. Pl _ .....·l.Ido r ..ctl.oa t Klho
Col_tllu·, y....... lUl ,_r u_ u lUI.
r .... VIIU_, D. J. ""' C. ~I•• ~.......I.-"h.l ... ""hlt, of
,1.0_._ Ilitl< 'roul_ f PI... Coll.o~, tKlollul _, ,.o.-te<I
.t oM 111_ Soo<.d= of ... _.1._ 10<1•• , of 'laoo. "",.1"10110",,.
Vn.-., 1111_10, J ..... l,n.
PIoIll III
lXf!BIN.\TIOli TIlLATlltHTS POR CONTROL OF WIt.!> CARLIC
1. SCOPi' ond gbleq1yu: To d..dop <h_lcol 0< c",""I ••d ch_l,ol ond
o..hanlcel « .....nto fo< <onteol of wild gadle along <oedold...
2. Inuodu£ll"": To cOD,"ol wild lull, with eh_lcelo'n econ_lcelly
f... thl<, .... hod _at b. found to S., 'ho heTblddO '0 ,h. below-g,ound
hulbl.... rreet..nco vOT. doalgnod to 'Dh'Dee 'ho upuke and hopefully
<he ''''D,lo<oHoD of 'he hOTbl'ldo. to tbe .yet.. of undug,O<'nd bulbht•.
3. ""thod of ••pro'ch: Flold, S...enhoo.e and hbotO<o,.y ",udte. _ ...
,,,,,do,,.d In 1968, 19690nd 1970 '0 d...."'tn••ua<ep,lbill<, of wtld
gaTilc to voclO<'. h«blddU, oppllc.. I"" ,.etU ".qul<e<I, ..ag" of ITov,h
of gTO.tO" .uoc.p,lblll'y .nd ....n. of .nh.ndn, hOTblcld.1 .ffo«lv.n....
~. Molpr 0Udin.. ' 2,4_D .Ion. va. found.o be ,upe<lor 0< .qutvol.n, '0
.oy of 'he he,.hlddu OT c",""tnett"". of hOTbtcid.. a.ted fOT <on<Tol of
vild g.dlc .nd con,ldorebly Ie.. up.nolve. (0 g".oho••• o<udl •• , 1,4_0
."Ion .... eoh'nc.d by 'ppllcetlon of 'ho heTblcldo 10 dillethyl •• lfoxldo
(DIISO) a. the .olven'. TbJo .ffe" .... DO' d_ft,et.d tn tho field oven
""dOT condition. who.. <ho ...xy ••Tfoc. layeu of the pion.. ""' dlocrup••d
...chaolcolly to pe",1t TOpld .0«, of <he heTblcld. 10 lItSO. r ' .....
_to ......ff.alv' .ppli.d .... ly tn the ,,.owln8 ....on .. the 4_~ Ineh
at.,a of growth. Tuo<_n••ff.eHv..... .... found '0 d.dln" vlth
Incre"lnl pl'nt holght. Tuet_n.. bec_ In.ffoalve "".n .ho pion..
_,.010 to 12 Inch.. "II et the ,I.e of tu....nt. Keehonlc.1 dht'Uptton
of foll.S' .nd pret<uHna 'h" pion.. with 0 co<_to h".lcldo 'uch ..
CIPl; \D',...."d the .ff"Hv.n... of the 2,4_0 bu' h.d no long-.o", ofh,t
on go<lIo plont. In the ob..nee of the 2,4_0.
S. Re,...,h IUI_ntltlpn: Th..e "odlu which ..... ''''''P....d In 1970,
..rvo<l oo ,h. boob fo. dnol_. of CIPC _ :.4_11 h ldd. e'.l>I....tL_.
10. t"" .....1 of wild ...He II ..... 10 .h. _,.,. n,.. Ieb foll_.
6." n: : ••_001_ ••••at...f I Ib/..... f.. II_I,.. ...........0-, of
.l.to ..\<b I Ib/• .. f ClPC _. _. dhcH_ I••IM coo .....1 of ..lid
•••lIt __ .,,11'" ....1)' I. 'M p-ovlq __ •• 'M '-S I...b I,-.b
.......
!no''':
O. J. lion•• I. II. a....._. I. ~ovI.ot _ I. II. CI...... Me-IMH.
J ....o-u fo. e--.....t .f IIl1d 100,11. _ e- 111.1_. BU. ""........
Oool_nh)'. 0.,._, 1910.
"
2.4_0 _ elPC lXlIIBll<ATlOM HZ;RBICID£S FOR COHTR(l~ Of WII,.ll CMLIC
L 5'00' 'Dd gbicctly": To develop & herbicide «"'_n' fOT ...dle'-
"on of wild I'dle o.!ol finding' d.dv.d h-c. • l-y." o«II_I","cy
>tody.
2. Inlnxlyetlpn: Guenhou'l and prell_ln'ey fl<ld .~p..l_n.. (ndiU«d
th" p«-t... ' ..n' of wild ,ulIe "hh • corb_to h..bidd. 'uch •• ell'<:
I,e&<ly .nllao.ed 'hI kilU"3 oo<lon of .ubu~u.oUy 'ppllld 2,4_0. In
1970, ",udleo WI« Inlli•••d ,. too' the 01. of 2,4.0 • CIPC cceblo.tlon.
fo. ,o.lle control and continued durlne 1911 and 19J2.
3. ""tbo<! 91 upTo.ob: Field ",,,dl.....« .""doe<od at .ev... ' l.e.tlon.
'lonl 8y.... 52 ond .'Clnt fto1d. In tb. Laf'ye"•••ca. IletUIo •••
provIded wUh ,b. ,.bl... Wh,. poUlhlo. tr",,,n,, were b.gun \n .ld-
Horch ....n th. s.dle pl'n........bout 4 Inch•• blgh. In 19J1, 're'~'"
... n del'yed untH ""dl 26 with ~"".idorablo 10" In "'eot_n' ,ff,ctive_
n.... PI.n" _TO !teot " ..tad wl'b I Ibl' elPe. Aftor gTov'b of .bout 2
iocb.. b.d o«u...d (eid_Aprll), tbo foll'go wo. brui.od '0 _cb.nlc.lIy
dforup' 'h. cutlclo. Tor .po' ,r.ot_n" f1ottonlng tho plonto v1.b • hwn
r'" wo•• ffoctlve. FOT lorgar are.. , • corrug,"d Tollar elgh' bo ••od.
r-dlotely following 'he h.tlng or Tolling «e'_nt, 2,~-D .... 'ppli.d
ot • ,ot. of I '0 2 lblA,
~. "'lor U041n.. : Th. eorobinotlon ' ..a'"n' .... c_ploto cO<ltrol of
ufo"ng vlld .&<He plan.. , including pri"ry bolb., .nd .t 10... SOl'.
reduction in "_u of .oeond&<y bulbi'" (Tobl.. III .nd V, ~il' 3).
Itog.""'h .......'i....d to be Ie.. ,bon 101 in 1911 ond lDt in 1912 ( ....,-
..nto 'ppli.d l.,.l (T.bi< III), ItogTow'b f._ ,h. 1972 ..udi.. vlll not
bo dot,,,,lned un'!! 'b, r.ll or 1972 .nd 'pdng or 197). The ploto
....bU.bod in 1970 _ro ro.pr.yod in 1971 .0 .h., to 'bo .pelng of 1972
"
c_,h '0 , .....Id. ,.Idurad"" in ] t. ~ r..... In .plto of .od,
' In""". to tho ."""01')', turf 0 ""'."0" ofh..od ..., ,h.
" tFl•. al.
Ir pecU_ of , ....... vi.. top ,..-th••ffeeth. tll1 or _lh
., l,'.D d• ...-.' ._ pre'tN_t .1 ,,_.. vl.,h CIK. ,.
,..-••1, CIPC 01 ......_ •• , off""" .. looolb•• l,._D 01_
...... lt04 I. _Ib _I' .... _. -... to , ....1..._t 1. l,o.Do
.re ,I t _tl, ,_ son, _Ito 11011.. I t •
•"" b..- "".b......ae...1.. ,0 .f _ ,1 ,I ..
,oulol elf<: .1_ (I_lo nn. '1 o<:d..I"$ cue foll_ .,
2.~-D e <t.rr.."" ., "" h .. coil d,..lol__ ... , •••_.
of cello I. Nl ,..n Ieh ltM 10 ._to or ullu.·\Ike
.""'•••""••r boll. ,I.."... Tho ...... , <1_ or CIPl; roll.,...• ..., 2.~-D
<ou...d ""un.h.l, .010.-.1 bulb. ""teh .. tho <I.. of • .-h'.'t...........
"ho.. doc_.lol and In _o,d''''- ........... d ('I,.}). , ••plto
of ,ho ''''''Il .. le ,.,..octl"" of elPC ood 1,4_D h.nical dl.",p'lon
¢f fol1 ,111 n <y '0 ••blo•••ff.«lv••on'rol of ..Ud
..<11< ..itb ,b bI1LO,lon.
TASU: III
... ,..,.. •• of ..114 .odl.~ Jillnl,) '0 elPC _ ~.4_D ._I"ut_
t III "10 _n •••"" "'nh :1. "10 .. tho $-
I""h Of ,..-. 0<1 •• o. vl.._. I '''fA cue '011_ "" .
..... _ 11 •• e' .IM 1 l/t-I_" ••••• 0' • .-. ",tt" or vi .
"
.,..... 1101..... " !!I'MP Plntl Wltb
• ntn,,_p' t"IIMn! In"'.. PI"",.. $0114 ." b l !>.- _. " • .00 • .00 •
1,4.0 " • ~ • .. •
,,~ "M " • .00 • .. •
t ,4_D " • ~ • " •
Pollo., .no.h.d pd•• .. .......... "HI> 2,4.D
- t ,4_D ." , • ~.
,,~ 1,4.n .. •, "'
"
T....u: IV
CIll: _ Z,.-O CoEI.... t ... TT..._nt. for e-.rol of WILd Cult. In 1f1l.
,nile ..... at ........'" u, of '" el_oflO ._t. r...t ...HI> ._. 6
"I... ,... '1_ ()14 .' /10 ._n ro,..l, o...·ylf of ..ell ,10' __
ku_ ri••• 1_ taU t • ...,....1....11, ....... tl>oo .1..... ,..,.... Co .....11-
......M ..tI~ I 1'1'" cue ... ",rll 26, I'll ""'"' the "Tlte _. , to If
_1>...Ip. IlK_lui b. _2,4.11 ..... lIutl•• n 11>(10) ....n ...
IIoJ" hol ... <1 .......n 0.._. ]. "11 _ ...... n ••'71.
1 a.d!!ClIl!B II! Ic"gyt!l
F,Il (OctPber J, 1m) brlD' lI!mb I? 1m)
FoU,,_ Foil•••
Tau·1It Ca.b·4 Nol CPl'b" COl.bd No, Co/lbod
Un.proy.' " " .01 I""..... 60t Inc.....
Clf<: (\ 11>/'\) " " ,,- ,,-
2,4-11 (I 110/04.) " ,. " "
elK (J 110/,\) f"ll_d
to,. 2,'-0 (J 1)/"') " " " "












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































\ ,\)'; I ~
~)Al 1~1J4 aA' 'IIa
Il/Ii '~l1i. lJ~" l~.I.
,4' j 11140 1.:11 llj\J
U. _6 n.L.• ,\\~ ld l'
Illl\ !Ill. lit'l (ljl'
.jJ'1 ".'1 Ao,l~ l'al: j
n ..... l. ..O'........u"" o.l_ry !NIb. Of ..lid ...11. tak... h_
....... idd•••ea<-m" d....I ....d 1ft T.bh Y.
F1pre 4. IU..,.. of \ I)/A eue: .pplted AprU 26, \'1\ f.lI_ "
\ I)/A 2,4.11 110, " \,7\ 1_ ,.. ••k I'.
1912 _ yeo.r .f••r .,••,1... rl_to of plIo r.'"
_re _ fo.- ,_.1_. 'I_to kt•• of ... plio.....
•••,.. f _ tll'l: _ 2,4_11 .re._. _re .._ ..... ..tt:)' too ._.-
-.co __ ....to _II........ _ oloon. "1._ ••to.
..
S.........b 'FI_M"t.." ......... of tbo ",'.Mld I~Jud..... 01£0•••
of 'h elK _ 1,4_0 <_10..1"" on turf 1•• of .hI. <_10_
otl ... tno_' rill N 41...,...<1 ....... el<c ror c_d_ po....
0•• "I 2.4_0 vi" o,.ll.o.too t. aom-phy o.lc oil••r t haol.olly
c ...._ foil.....111 c"".l_ F" "" .,.~I d .. po....H nld....
• I'M....... f•••,.. of vii. prUe.
4. S g: 4 <_t I_ or I U/4 ttl'(: .",It_ a .101_110...
1011_ ~ __lui 'tutolq: 01 ,1>0 foU ,.11.0<1_ of I l'fA
2.4_D I. lltd-"'rU _ ,_10'0 c_n",1 or ...lnl,.. ...1. prlle ,1.....
_"01'•• ,r~.., ....lb•• _ •• lea•• sot ........,,1_ I. _ro of
....-.., ""..10... T!Mt n ........ _, ,_ to _I,.. _ I... or
_oI.obl. luI opecl•• I. ,rea,e<! ••e.o.••
7. Re22""
D. J. lion•••• It. a.••,,,-. $, I.~.. .... •. D. (I..", ~e-1...<t0ll
T"•.-.. fOT Cooo.-rol "r "lid Garllo 'Dd e-. Ittlk_...... .JlW' lie",.. ,
P".""......1v... Hy. 0..011.. 1910.
D. J. Mon. ond S. n. Clo...~_. "eiPC _ 1,4_0 C_'out_. 10.
eoo",,1 of 2.4_0 - Il.o,(o<,n, _0< Sp.d••• J"'" Il.opon, ""rdu, Univer._
",. Oc'ob.. 1970.
O. J. ""rT~ 'nd l. O. ""0<"-. ~le.pon....r 2,4_0 - le.'.. 'n'
Ilonoc... Spec'" .0 ClI'e - 2.4_0 ~,...." .....". PI'O<....,.,. """h c...... l
w_ e-uol Coof.."""., Lo~Lq'_' ':-'''''''' lloc_r 1'10.
I
I. S'9" .nd ",.«11u' To ,,,, ...d ot>......... I_. 011 .h••H.«S-.......
of CIPC 1,1.0 ,_Int<l_.... vlld ~cllO '0 "hu d'fflo.!<_.o-c_ • ...,1_.t ._1•• ",c<lculotl'l'll__...~•.
1. 1"""lIStl"'" 1'.11_ ......14ac IQrprnl' '''....'n) It ••ut _
,..-h_ , •• f _ f_ ,.,t.-cIl1 _ 1_. d_ toll., ..., It _.
_, ,..- <.11 _ 1-' II'" • ,.&0., U 10 _< • N.I......14 .1....
.-0I11t .",,,,, I. c I .... tt_. _ .. Ito , .._. 01_ .-...1 .
.. I.'.. __u "'J- ''''' 1_. n.o ,<1""1",1 ....1,.. of .hl.....,. _.
'0 .." ....loot ... _c.lIey of , ...ff."h·_" of ,be (IPC • 2,1_0
c_In.HOII _ , -n... <-000<) ,1......
l. 1k'1p4 of tpt<b' 'Ield ....11.. "'1'1 ,-..14 " ._ 100,,1_. 10
Tl,,.ec_ e-'r h' .be _ro of 1910 .nd 1911. CI'I_" e>tJl'C"_to
..... c."I14 _. I>o'h \'I.c•. Applt,.. lon. of CIPC.04 1,4_0 ..... ,h,.-
•• roc "lid ...110 (,c o<Iln, _.,. upon) oxcop••1>0, _cl>ool<llly
c .....hlo' .h. foil., _Ittld.
O. !!aIOT "Odlo'" Ito.ulto In 1971l ......n,,,,, ...ln. (T.hlo VI). Th'
CIPC pc•• cu,...o, .... on Juo, I foil""", by 2,0.0011 Jun' 18 10 ,-,>In._
ttOll "lth _In,. Con'Tol of nu, ••d, II.n. (ftbl. VI. fI,. 5)
"lth no T',Tovth ,h. fo1\_... In 1"1, CIPC .....p,lI., It
..... oC 0, 112, I ..... 2 Ib,'" 10 .clpll".. ,Ioto 011 Ap.1t n 0 .h.
"",.0<1...... l.l In,he. M",. ()p 1101 a, _ oC .he ,10" pT'Y"
vltb 0, lIZ, lor 2 I"'" 2.... -0 ........he .......... _, ',l I""'" bl~.
a.. ....._,....__ to ,he CIPC _ 2,1-0 ,_lnt,I_ Co "'n..
• "...,.1 1, _ , .. pi 0 T.._' loa' ._ 1 "III
.."tlle'o.,. (111', • _ 7). ~rl1 ."11,,,1_•• f ,he <_1 <1_ , ..
""'_I" _ ....._ .. ".lcl1l]••• Co. vii' ..d',.
T,uu: VI
Ply. hhl" Ifltr C!Wl~ IU"
'rs<rs"..... TUIIMlI' '"""" , llUb
,_'hI
- - , " -_.
,,~ J ,.' D • • -
rl ..... ~. Erf«' of elPC H Ib/A) 10 _ ••• foll_d I>J 1.l.D (I Ibb\
10 _ ..<) I' MJ. 10'" "" .""«01 of JOlI_ ..... oN•• _ ••-'1010
._Itl""•. 1'Ioo o ollo-a l ~ko oft...""lIce.l"" of l.l_D.
'"",,_n n fo. lUI ••""1••.
7ip.... ,. Effect or CIPC foll_ ~ 2.'.D IJ "'0 I..e~ _ e_.",1 or
,.11_ 10 .ur!. lI,llreate<! el>eek. ""'t... r........... Juooe lO,
1.12 , ..r on.. , ............
71....... 7. Ethet or CIPC foll_ ~ 2.4_D Il ..,. Io.e~ e.... "'1 of
,.11__........ t ....e<! .... plw>r .......pbe4 J-. lO, 1'12 , .. r .her
",,_r.
J. Ituuuh IwpI_HUgo: IIonc pondt ... furthu ••udy.
6. $, a' fdl .... nut.,..!." pooool. t •• elPC 2,4_0 tnotiorl tr•• '_
.... , ..., .odO>cM .t'OVt~ _/0' <>f ,1... bu...... mo ,...... '0
oitIM. cne or 2,4.0 .1...... no. fh.dl rd_ ."'" ""..(hilI<,. or ..
_01. .u__ or ,r o ....., , ....-Hke ,1.... to 2,'_0 • ene <_h·
oU_ ...'1dM .rd .
1. Ru.... "
D. J. 110.... It. D. a.-._. $. I.,.vi__ t. D. C'",. ~~I...t1_
Tu•.-u for e-••ot of Wild c.un. _ e- 1111_-," • .Jar aq.,.<.
,....- ..h ...H,. 0<,_. 1'11).
D. J . ...".ni ." I.. D. Qoeet_. "'elK _ 2 ••_0 ~I I_ ror
Coo .....t of 2.'·0 ....t ..... _ot S!'Klu• .IDJ' lie _ 0..1......._
it,. 0<._. 1910.
D. J. Ito .... ond It. D. 0.-'_. ~ao.__ 01 2,.·0 _ l ... lu•••
lioii0<,,' Specl.. to elPC _ 2.'·0 e.:-I>I ..... I .....", ' 011°1. Hor•• Ce",rol
lI..d eo."..1 C""f..ut., 1. .1"1.... , Ko,,<uoky. llooo_ 19m.
I
"
2,4-0 _ ClI'l: lXIlIlllllTlOll TUAnlD'TS rot. COIft'tOL OJ
CATtAIl-'! Ar<Il AQUATIC S!DCU
I. 5,,,".1ll! pbl"II"" To n._ .... of 2.4-0 _ eire ._lna,l_
"u.-.... _I...... for "lid pdle '0 ",,,-, _0<", _0<1, ...h ••
.....11 _ .'1-.. 1< oM .
2. '''tlt..."ln: Ca 1l 10. _ .......1" I. _'ip.!, _ u_I._
.... 1,.Joo r.,I~11 1._. _, _,I, •••1_ ' ....., .1_. '_'I~' ....".
_'0' "1_ 1.lu..u. Ilpo-)'1I, _rlJ ••&1_ It"" _,
""_ ltb <.".11. _II la _ ••, It- .... bl~, 10
_ to •••UI<. n.., Mc_ ...&1111._ 1._ t. I or 2 _r•.
~, _"I, __'1< ,1 ""I.' o<:e•• ,••Iw ._ re
..".Il. ,". f_.
J. 1!r.1Hld pC '''''Web: Studt.. _TO •••rld _. I. 19X1 • .,.1 \'11 (...
"""elr ...1_ .....1"" of HIKMooJ 126 \n 1.&1.,...... 1.... 1.0.. In 1'10
, ....11. 4_' It bllb ,r><l lUll belt""l ... t. n""". _r••p ••, ......Ub
I Ih/A ell'(: (40 .pfo; 40 p.O on Jun' 2. Or> J"". n. 'h. pl ••• _ ..
_~ lId 2,4_0 .\ ..... M lIb/A (40 IP': 40 poLl _ ••ppli.d to 'be
«S.<>wth (.bou. 6 In) "" Jun, 19. 01>..",.. 1""...... tontl ....4 ,hcou.h
th••_T ...d ,h. foll""I~, y<t&<. In 1911, .h••"Toyln, <yd.....
r,pooted ..1<__ th. _a......-n, .nd ,".I_I~. "Til... elPe ....
• ppllO<! on Ap.il 76. 1911 ."d 'h, l,4_D _ ••ppHod "" 110, •• 1911.
4. "''''' flMI ..a: Th...." .... , ...... <_I."ly h•• """.I_ bo.1> I~
19ro '" Itl1.
~. Itc.,&«h 1.1_,,,,": T1>< 1_....... of ..... n. eo ........1...
-.I _ • .......Iu4 I. _,I.,.. "lth I>(~y " ..._1 .1_ ..1.1> ._
.... of <.«.1 ~ I....... ' .. 4'0''''" _ tile 4Iffl ...I., of ........1
"
.h'......h uO. of ch... lulo .
•. 5, nO '"'" 1,4_0 _ cue <...,( ...,1_ "n,••••nocH". for <_' 1
.f 11. &'odic _ ,.,11_ _. h •• ff.-tlft I. ,lie co 1 of .
,all. 0001 ._tlc k la 1910 _ IfJl. c.".tt "'''7
•••00110<11 ~ u. I•••••1..... "'Ieh _ It"- .... _0< ~.Ihl•
•".-. at , I. "I... of I_ff_tl_••• of _u ._Ieoh 100<100110.
tbe C!PC _ l,'·D <_1_.1_ ~I... 0<01".110.
7. Iteer'" __.101,...." "",,,I.. f••,I.........,..
CAASS CWIT~OL IN PAVi;IIEHT CUCKS AHD STA.lllLl~eD S!tOlJUlERS __
P~ELlHIHA1W STUDIES
I. Seg.'.nd gbl«'iyu' To explon ,h. u.. of p,.· 'g.nco h..bio.d..
for ,.-v.1 of veS.,.<I"", "p«iolly dy .M.al g, , r,_ cUe..
in pav.-n" .nd r.......bilh.d .hould .
2. lntrl?<!u<tlOU' W••d Ir"",'h in cuck. 'nd .Ion. ot.bllitod .h""ldor.
i. '"""gM '0 .Ignlficontly .horten ,h. Hf. of 'h... rood ••,f.c...
Coot-bonofit c.1c.l.'ion••h"", ,hat tr ,h. Hr.... , ••~tond.d by only
ono y... , 'h. co" of huh'e.d. ".nDOn' ovu • SolO yur peciod _ilM
b. paid for fr_ co", ".'nl" W. <O<0lni.. ,h., • "TO d,,'ubl< fo",
or ...ed coo"ol In crack. to ,n fIll 'ho CT.ch hut ,ho ...htUnd
.houldoTe <_in. p,obl ... In 1971, .h_ldo< r.plac_., ttDlllOd
'0 Coal $n/..l1. with •••••r.g. lifo exp.ct••cy of 7_10 y .
J. Melhl?<! of .oU""ch: P",Ii.inory "odi.........rri.d _t <m Hilh... y
126 In Laf.y."•• Indiono in the .prinl of 1912. Solon .... opplfod .. 0
Uto of 0.68 Ib/A 10 tho p......nt only ot 00 opplieotloo ulO of 20 S.. of
... to, 00 !toy 9, 1912. In paroll<l expori_nta Solon .... 'ppltod to
.tah(1i..d .h""ldee ond tu,r Ot Uto. or I.J6 (40 spa) IblA ond 0.68
(20 IP') IbIA, Cr.bgr....... joot b.,inninl 10 ••..,in.'••, tho tiAe of
" , , TT"~I .Ho«lv.."....... 'v.luat.d on J.n' )0, 1971.
4 !N Undtn.. ' Sol.n ... ut< of 0.68 IhlA .ppllod dhec,ly <0 'h•
........n' So., e""",loto cootrol of .... dy 8r..... in ..v.....n< cucko
(FIg•. 8 .nd 9) but lit'to if ••y control of 8U on tho .dj.cen'
".hil".d .h""ldor. ""Ian .ppllod directly'" ,h htll ••d .houlder OT
'0 rood.ld. t.,f .t tho I.J6 IblA nt. , ••• 9lI_IOOl con«ol of .nnu'!
...,.dy ~<..... "lth no ioj",y to d.. i.,hl< gn.... (rIg•. 10 ••d 11).
ll ...ro'. ,.._t <T.., .. wUk 0.61 110/" (20 .pol ... ,__ MoJ " 1'12.
""t••1>• .....,. of .......r..... f..- cr.ck.. """,,&r.~4 """'" 1O, 1'12.
rt ...... ,. Oa ,.._. _ ... _r_. _, ...o4y p ..... IJo
uacu. ~, ,.......Juno JO, un.
Fip•• 10. _.1 ~.r ed ..1<1> \.36 '~I" Sol•• (4Il CPO) _
lIoy '. "72. T p 90+1001 c,",nol or _y .-..1 C....eo
..I<h "0._••1 .rr...,o "" u ..bll.hed o f C PlIo'''Iropl>cd
J ..... lO, "12.
Fip•• II. 1110 ,10' .~ _..-. _, ......,. C...... f",
c_,I_ """ "- lO. 1'12.
"
S. Il.r...rcb '"pl....ntatioD' Tb. findlnse, .\tbough p.oll.100,-y, hove b••n
d100u, ••d with _in«nOnce 1'0""""01. tho cOot of h'pl...o,\ns 0 gT'"
«""rol p«>s'''''' 10 IorSoly In ... klng 'he o"pll••H"". "y <a.b'.'ng ,he
horbleld. o"pli • .""" with I •• ond ,n"" Ie-ovol In ,h. wln'OT (Tobie VII).
,b. p,lnclpel oost -..ld b. tho, of ,he herblelde. TM. ld.. hoo 09' bee"
[«e1",," eotbuot..t'.oUy by dhed« p<..",mol ond ."",ld..ohl. oddl'l""ol
, .. 'log will b. <oquinn '9 d,,«noloe r..,lbI11'y.
6. S.....n: The offeetlv.n... 01 I'<o- s.n•••erbldo...I'pltod '0
".""""nt ,udo for ."""01 of ooou,1 , In « ••k. ond "" ...bU",.
ob""lde .....",.... '.d.
I. Report.: None "n"elp",.d pendIng funbe< ",udy.
s.pt...... lU, ''I'
TABLE VII
11 1I00v'n M. U,¥..<
TO!t!I OF W.TUL\\, I!$IP
._1_ dol~.1","
e.tlcl_ dolorld.





















HHet OF AGRlctlLTtIRAl. GYi"SlII1 DH GROWTH OF TURF cusses AND IIl:~DS
l. Scope Ond ob1ecUyet: To invuHsou 'he pO.. ,billty of 0,ln8 ogri_
rul'uul 8YP'.... on tn..,enoin .. 'hod of oO'O<I.oSloS 'he lTO....'h of tod
gr..... ond .edudog ....dy gtu••pocl...
1. Introduqloo: At;<lsultunl 11po... at ••oto of '10 Ib/lOOO .~... '" r•••
0< £I"""" of '"lfu< ot. rot. of 20 IbAOOOoquu. f •• t hove bun <OpOned
'0 ItI_l... 'ho R"""h of turf gr.... ' "od dl.«,."ogo the growth cf .......
gn..., u,e.tally vlth .1... lIno 0011 •. n.... so_lsoh _igh' offe< On
\nu,oo,(vo ond 0001,"'-0'0111 uf••pproooh to ."",dold. I.pro....nt,
l. ""'hod of &ppf!?!!.b. tu.. "'eO <""dusud to tbe .prlol <>f 1912 on 'ho
"",.duo c_"o to dH.....ln. tho .ffoct of 2~, 50 "'d 100 Ib/lOOO oq. n. agrls_
coHurol 11\...... on tho S..... h ood vltolity of • blu.g.... turf ood on _H
gro"'h. A loc<H'ld toot ..olog ... ltUT at •••t. of 20 Ib/lOOO >quOTe foe.
u.. o..ooll.ked the prevlou. yur,
~. Kaler H"dl".. , Nobh.. noot_"t oppund to oHo< be"ofldol effe«o
In proportion to tke coot. With the .ulfur, .... yellow'ng .nd ",."tlns of
tho hl.og'''' vao Mad. FI .... I evol.otl"". of 'he 'yP'" ploto wtll he
..do I" 'ho f.ll of 1912.
~. !\tuorob IUI....ntotlen, N"", p,ndlng flnot ..'lu.U""•.
6. S.......n' -'grle.lt.rel Iypo.. erod ,ulfur .. ,o._dod ret.. V<re
u ..lned for oononelol effeeto on turf. Alth""lh £1",1 evoluetlo"o are
not .ehoduhd on«' the fall of 1912, no beneflU ouH'clen< to varro",
'ppllcetlon. of ,h.., .....tolo to 'oodoldeo have b..n fouM.
1. Rel1<l'\" N""e .ntlclpoted pending further ",.dy.
JOIIIlSO/l(;VSS COI.naL
l. SHU .nd phl.elIyU: 10 provide • b"h for und.n"ndlnl 'ho
TO.I"."e. of JOM'''''I'''' '0 cb... fcol c"""ol _"ur...
2. I"trcxhll:tion: John.onguu 10 ....Iou. r_d.ld. _.d probl_ 10
tb••ou,b.rn III to 1/2 of ,b....to. Th. plan, 10 UBoIgh,ly, ob.t",<t.
vloloo, ..qulr....",".d _I". ."d ,.""Id... con"'n' .brut .0
.d).e.nt ..opl.M. In <en.. of dolhr v.I~. lon, Jobn'''''gr... 10 ,b.
_ ....T!ou. of ,b••" •• '. peT.nol.1 ~nd.. Rnlo"o< '0 _u eb_lcol
',,""'n", Joh".oog.... l. "0' r ..dlly cont.ollod by foll.ge "e""'n'
wltb berblcld••.
J. !!e'hos! of ogRrgach: Grnnh""•••od I.ho.otory " ....1 r. c!Trled
out ovn .....-y••• p.rlod u"dor th. dlr.ctl"" of Prof. Rlc rd Hull to
.,.dy .h. tr.noh.""I"" p....,."••"d rup",," of Joh"."",,,,. '0 w.rt"".
h.rhl"ld. 'r......"'•.
4. MaIn findln .. : 1lI••1t••bo••b. rH._. to b••uoceptlblo to.
v.rl<ly of berblcld.. th•• IT, In.fhctl_ wh.n 'ppll.d .. folUg. «ut·
_" Co".l".d be",,,.,, ...".loe"l"" I"'tern••nd killing of rhl._•
• 08& tb" f.II ... of tb. berblcld. '0 r..cb rh!>",", b.d. I.....Jor
con,rlbutlnl f.",o. In ,h. I'ck of .ff.ctlv.n... of herbldd.. 'ppll.d to
John....g'... fol1'I" UfOr" cO .Im.. 'pplle!tl"". vl," v.rt"". '''1'' of
phy.lolo,lcol .ctlvlty of tb. pl."<o ....It.d In ,b'''I'' 10 top kill bu.
did not to lnfl.",,,, ..gr h h_ rhl,,,,", •.
5. !le cb Impl ....gntot!on: Th !tudl....... dloc... tlnu.d In 1969 .nd
r ......d ""d.. 'n bp••l.en' S'''loo PrOj.ct directed by Prof. Pred Roe,h.
6. $, O£1: F.H".. to ..ocb Thi,,.. bud. I•• _JOT "on"lbu.l,.. fOC'Or
I" tho I.ck of .ffoetiv.n... of berblold...ppll.d '0 Jobn.onl"" foll.g•.
7. ~'DOII': No .ddltl"",1 r.por' .".Iclp.,.d,
"
COHIlU,...T1011 TllEAnttlfTS FOi COH'TlIOL OF CQIHOII Iill.KWE£D
1. SCO.' and pbl,ctiYU: ... PO""' nev herhlclde (lordon or pl<lo,._)
provldln! con.rol of • broad 'pl't<_ of pi,,,, ,,,,,<i........ ll«ld [or
uoe In c",""lnltlon...lth 'he •••nd.rd rood, Ide horbl<id.. 2,4_0 Ind 2,4,S-T
llbo,".ory, g""oh",,,. lod field IVl1n&<I"". Iud to du.l_g, of.
ch...lell « .....n! for ...dl IO" of <_ .Uk_od.
2. Inl<2dy<tIPD: e-n .l1k d \I In _buRdIn' .""ddd. 'oo<ln lod ....
no. o<,",,,,,I,"lIy controlled by I.y one ch... l,l\ or _ch'nl'ol _nt
.".Ill.blo It 'h t1.. 'h....'udl....... Inlt'".ed. CoIIIIoon .ll d II
particuhrly unolgh,ly lod ..__ (. b• ..,,, pTevIl .. , .. intenletl"".
""ore tbe pl'nu",y boc,""" luffl"ently tall to 0"""'« ollion.
l. Hothgsl pr 'por<>fSb: e-.. .Ilk....d (A.slep!.. nr!&cI) plan" ... TO
gT""" I. ,h. In,nh"".. "'he. (re- teed or f<.. Th'..... collected fr..
loell .Ituul tof....H""......bo•••ory ",odl.. wo<e 00 ,udltnl" Fl.ld
"odl., _<e oooduot.d In .0 unoultlvo<ed .... alonS a)'l'&" ~2 In .be
viololty of W... Lafoyo••• , lodion., io tho •.-••od f.1l of 1967. To
&V.h,.....h. Off•• ,lveo... of H.ld 'ppltoatlon. In oooHolllol b.l""
g.ound poO"', <bi.-.. vue '_pled a. veekly \n.uv..h. n....ott«
la.e«1 .hh-. .1........._led 'nd vor.lcol <hh-. e ._hd <0
• d.pth of "bO\lt 1 foo •. Af.., ._lInl, ,hh-. pho « plated io
.h. I hoo....0<1 .ho.e p<odudoS .hoo.......e '«'nd .. vl.bl.. ~f'<T
10 k., .h. ,hh-.. von '"'""v.d ftolll th. PO" .od ox_lnod for oIsno
of d 'lo'.. tI ....
4. ""'OT flndlo.. ' Applto•• loo of To.doo plu. 2,4_0 o' 2.~.S-T .ix'u,,,
to 0_ .i1kvood pl.n" In tho I ... bl~ ...g. of d,v.lo_o. (AuluOL
!) - )0) .t ..... of 2 lb./A I've bu. ,.nlt. 10 ..... of 00.>"01 of
bel"" 8,oond poO«••• o""Po«a '0 ..<1lu oppHo"lon. (T.ble Vlll).
tABU YIU
TIl••H.c. of 1 Ib ..,A of To.......<01 l,4.,.t h..... I.l ......1..... o. I.
Ad......1_1....... , .... ~ $!woo•• ,., U net "_to
_1$11' 10 .t......,,11'" _"" .ftn .,••,Lo,
l.',~.T ..- .~ ,~ ,~ .~ .~ .~ Totol
, , • .. " , , " ..
,~ , • • • u • , ..
u "
, , , , , •
~ ~
, , , , , , u
" "
, , , , , , ,
, '00 , , , , , , ,
"
Fall 10 the .~ of yue ""en tho plao<o oo_1\y _vo oegonle _ ...1010
IntO ,he bol"",-groucd ",O"'lIe po.to ...... uMonun..o "pe« of 'he " ..t-
-... _. t~. vlabl. etad .... ,till p<'<><lu«d by ....ad ploo<o.
A, t ..... 2S1 of the Tordon becbtold.... given trut_n' nt.....
«plo••ble by 2,4_D or 2,4,S.T vltbou•• olgniflcant dedlne In 000<.11
horblcldal eHoetl.en... (Fig. \2) .. eoapOTed '0 Toed.,., olon•. S)'IIlp'_
upr... lon "•••1"v.. "l,b lordon ,hon .l,b dtb,t 2,4_0 or 2.4,S-T. ne
de10yed kUllng .«lotI ..Ight fa.UI'.., _ ....n. of _<<<1.10 in.o hoi_
~rc"md porto. thereby eontclbu,lng .0 dfe«lven... In ."".m! of
pet.nnlol opeel.' oueh •• • ilkvoed.
S. _..torok bopl ....nt.t12D' Th... ",odl•• VOTe tho Un' to .bow tho
volue of loll herblcld. OFpH.o.,,,,,o for 0.,..",,1 of ",odo'd. "".d•. Th.
fl041"110 hOve 010« be.n extend.d to' .""'eT of oped.. and £i.olly
1"",I<...n'ed In '~e fo", of a .pedrto <<<_nd&<ton '0 ,too S'ate ~Igh... y
CowaI..I<m tn ,~••pdng of 1911. The £Indtng ,to&< up to 2~:t of a .."e
eootly and ""'en' h«b1dde ouch .. To<dem oan boo «plaoed toy a Ie.. ,0"ly
bu' Ie.. potent h«blolde of ai.lI&< _e of .,n"" vtll «ault In oon_
oIdor.bl0 co", Ing. If and ..... n ,tolo <-"ino'ton ,u,,-.t I, .,ed fOT
general ,,,,,J,lde d con«ol.
6. SU!IFl!!ry: Fall appllc""ona of h"bl<Ide "'r••upul., '0 aprlng Or
'--.T applicatIon, fOT oem<Tol of 0_ .Uk....d. To<don a, a <..e of
2 IblA oT a ..t~'nTe of I 1/2 lb Tordon plu' 1/2 Ib 2.~_D appU.d In 1"0
....,Su.. gav, o""Pl..a contTol of top gT_'h and undorgtouod ",rto. Up '0
2S:t of 'h. Tordon In a .1"uT< could b. T.placed Ie.. co,.ly 2,~-D at all

















































































































































































































































































D. J. 110..... w, •. !Iot......00<1 H. w, ""...ll, ·.,. d__ 1.4_0_
DIM.by••"lf".ld. CoMt""l.. ~dlldd•• for U•• I d.l ... _1_'",
JIIU 10"".<, lIol ......I<'. Jlc._u, 1961.
S. J ••••h< D. J. IIono. HI,tuutl....1 To...... 110o""\<1'" Appll ...
I. e.-1,"I_.~. Pul>llo_ I. _ ... Eutb. 0 ,..~llc"I_ of .... _
'-1.-( ~J. "141_. II1d,lpn. "la.er \Ma.
D. J. ""..n ••. D. Cloo••_. S. I ••vle<: _ •• O. CI..... ~~t..tl_
Y",o...« t•• C4.trol .r Wild c;a.H. aOOOII e- 1I11k_ • .naP a.."o•• ,
""..- V.",...1<7. 00:.__, 1.10.
P.I,I[J lY
..
FALL H1!UICtDE APPLICATIONS FOR CONTROL Of
lXlIlII»' KILKWEBD ""D IIHORl.ED HlLXWElD
1. SOON 'od oblea!v.. : Te dote,""l •• 'he .ffoeti"".,.. of. f.ll 'ppll_
uti"" of To,don _ 2."_0 .btu... for con«ol of c-.> .. llk,...,d (A'depl..
...Iocil ""d """oded .Ilk"",d <!. ""rUgHl."),
2. In<<oduc<\on: 1.""._1<.1 Ind pIoy.lolnglc.l nodiu of <.-on .ll_.d
Indicated tho< • f,11 I..",bldd••polio,.lon .ish' p.ove benefldol rOt "O<I"oL
of 'hi, pl.n' ."".1... F,i1 10 • ti_ wilen Iatu pro<lOCtiM 10 It ••Ini_
o••hot • .-ovol of hotblclde Into the I.te>< vould be IIln1JN1. Additl"".lly.
foil 10 • tI.. "hen h«blcld.. vill Tuch the ondotg.""nd pion< ~... through
.he n"o"l ,r..o1o''''oo .c,\vHy of ,he plan•• In the f,ll, notelento are
..."od fr_ .he .bove ground p'''' of ,he pl'n," In .dv'ne. of 'be flu. klllln,
hoo< '0 be o<o....d ove. vlnter In ,be undo<sroond 1""'0. In <QIltr .." the
rev""e <>«ou tn th••prln<!. "",rtenu aro -oyed h .. the underg,ound port.
'0 ,he gr""ing oboo...
3. HelM uf o.plogcb' TulO ""TO ronduued In tbe fall uf HIll. Plut ..... 'u
loraled elonl Counly Fe" Roed nonh of Lohyetle, Indiena, in ao inloatatloo
,~.. Indoded botb ._n aod ","oIled .!IlNeed. Tordon' ~,~.() .lxture. WI<,
applied at 'be rate of )/~ lb Totdon plu 1/4 Ib 1..4·() por a«e and at tba
TOte of 3/8 Ib To,don plue 1/8 Ib 1..4·() pol e«e 10 4() lal1on. of ..ato< por
atro at ~O pd. Tr.......... va,a applied on ""pOt 10. 1970. Evaluetlon. vo.e
...de 00 llc<obor 17. 1970 and tbe follovl!\ll .ptinll.
4. HaJor flodlosa: TIt••!I_.d phnu at ,ho 'I.. of .praylnl vo,e In tbe
lare Ireeo f .... l ...ese 0' bad failed '0 f i' be'.o.e of repeated _inl (Fill.
1:lA). Two IOOntb. after 'P'O)IlnS ell pho ore dud (Fig', U. 14 aod lH.
RelIovlb woo prevented only et tbe blgh .pplirarion rate of J/~ Ib/A Tordon




figures 1:lA ud B. Unt<eatod pLant. of c_n .Uk....d (oj and c_n .nl<w••d
planto <Teated "hh ••1"UTe of 3/4 lb TordOll plu' 1/4 Ib 2.4_D (8) on k.lguot 10,
'"
11..... '6, Plo....... '.Imt _ .11_ \11th ••bt~•• of 3{4 lb




n~r•• I~A and B. lIhorlod ..Uk..ud (Aseloplu ""utsiUfU) pbotosupbod
ofto< ....._0. wltb ••btu•• of l{8 Ib Toedo. ocd I/S Ib l,4_0 .,.r <<<.
appllod ,,"su" 10, 19JO. Phe'c8upllo ,.k." on lk.obor 17, 1970 (A) ond 'bo
followlog o,,'log (8).
"
S. bUII£~ h'ol ....o,,,19n' The.. findIng.....0 Incorporued ln'o 'he fdl
hublclde aprIL••tton ached.)••ec_odd '9 the S.... Highway Coooo,.. lon.
6. S""","rxt A .t~'u<o of ]14 lb Tordon plu. 1/4 Ib 2,4.D .prll ..........gu•• 10
'00t<9I1ed c_n .ilk"".d ond ""'oded .U1<w<ed.
1. ItsooIII;
D. J. ""no, "Foil "ppHe.tiono e"""r"l N"'luu W..d,", Pro•••dlng.
IndUna Pion' Food and Agrtcultural C,,",1I1.01 Conl«,",,'., /'urdu. lInlveTOity,
1971.
D. J. IIoHO, "Hlnll". eoo' Ilaln<enonee for Indlon. ~d.ld..",
P'o<••d'"IO 53th ......d Soh""., Pur4ue Uni"erol<y, 1972.
"
FALL API'I.ICATIONS FOR CQITIllL OF CA>IA1II. 1lIISTU.
FlELD TlIISTU ..."" IlJl.L TIl1STI.Il
I. S<~.. 'nd ob'ocH••" to del...t ... ,b. dfc<tlveuu of • f.ll 0FpBea-
tl"" of Tudo<> - 2.4_D .btue" f"c ."'''01 of ".d.... thl.. l, opo<I...
2. tnus>dyctl9!l: Thlul.. , ..!'"'ol.lly Canada 'hl..10 to 'boo n,,,,I,,,,,, h.lf
of tho ..... , <cpc.... ' ""! <>f tho '"'"....1"". <,,&dold.......d F,,,bl.. pH-
'01" ••cond 0011 to Joh••""'..... Thlo ..rl.. of ..por~,,,. "u dodpood
'0 de'c""l"" th. <••• of appllcatt_ of Torc!o<l 2,4.0.l..".o. <oqol ..d foc
(all <ontTOI of <M.. lo, tho .no.' of _ns 00 " ..~t olf.c,lvo"... and
• c.-pO.rh"" of tho lordon • 2,4.D utlo d...mloN h"" Iroenll_o••"d
laboratory ...di.. vlth that I•••_«lolly o"IUoblo C!otdon 202) ..h'.<o.
~. ""h04 of ,,!!cb: [~rl.1oon," ""c' .,.,"""c.od i" • 'oodOld', f."cee""
otIII adjacent p ,. U,.,.ton ""<tb of Laby."., 'ndlou. Thl. 'u.... <1""
" •• <boon d.co it cOIIt.1..... boa"" IMe".'lon of Canad. thlltlo {Clnl'W'
uYAAul. bull thotlo (£.. l",oo01lIu') ond H.ld Ihlotlo (£.. oltl..t"",).
lordon - l,4_0 .hlu'u In , I,do of ) pUll 10ldoo 10 I put 2.'-D vu.
'ppllod 0' u'u of 1}2, 1, 1 1/7 ...d 2 IH'. 000 holt of 1100 pion h'd t.oOn
-<J vUh "~""Ih 3-U InchU 101.10 'nd tn ...Iy loud ..... {Ftl'. 16 ond L1I.
Th. u_ludu of tho plo!> "99telned ..tuu thlotl. ).4 foot hlp 10 1..0
101.,.. ""0 <>f d."ol0l='0l (n•. 11>.\)•• port I"" <>f 1100 .dJ.coo' p..tu," v..
oploy'" vith 6 110/' of TOld"" 202 IIt1lU," (2 110/' Tord"" plu. 4 110/. 2,4_0)
fo\ c""p«I0"". ILlllhl<1d. oppll<OIloo, ""10 ,..do 09 "'1l"1t 10, 1970 ond
0••1n 09 Oclobn L7. 1970. !volu't1"". ""n _d. 10 OctohOl. 19700nd 'lui
foll""l ... Iprln. "'d I,_U.
4. IlIlo! Uudln": Tord",,· 2,4_0 .. I.,u<u "' ."U <>f 1 110/" 0. 119\. 10
..tu<O pllnu (u_d) .,....,«ono", «.nllol of oil 11010,10 .pocl.. Itudl.d.
"l'\'lIcOlI""" '0 '0• ..."".10 .f _d pi"''' ....n ., Ihe 2 110/" CI'. "",. con.ld-
...bly 10...ff.etl"". '1'1'11'''109 of Tordon 202 IIhtu'" '0 ' ........th of-..d
pl_.. .-n .. I". u Octobec 11 .... c""pl.,.ly lneff.cli"".
"
a
FllIUCCO 1M ond B. Thlotl~ plo.... <1_ of fin' ~e<bleid••ppllcotlon. In
A, _4 portion. with ,hlotl. ,<g<ow'b ue In tho (onl,O\Iod vith _'ute pion••
010"3 'he fon'o,,,,, ond <ood,ld. (he"<l.ound). I to. douup ute" of th.
""0'0 .hloUe pion•• olonl tho .""d,ldo. l'hotogTaphed Au$uo, 10, 19m.
"
a
rl ....re. n ... ,no! I. tl&••~, vl_ of ,MIt1. <e.r_.h ., .lao of .purl.... _
A. C-.. <,ioU.......11 'blaH., ",o'",ropluod Au...... 10, 1'/0.
"
S. R....,,;" !nl.." .. tiR9' Fall appllc.oti"". of Tord"" _ 2,4_D .lxtur.. of
I Ib/" or ..,. ""r. eHecti"" for 'blotlo eon«ol bu' no< eo ,hi"l. wl>!ob
hod b••" prevlo... ly _d. TIl. tonk .Ix of J p.o TOTdon.o I port 2,4_D
dot.nol"oJ h"" 10ho<0'0...,. end .'••.,10..... "odlu 'Ope,IOT <0 the COIIIDeT-
<lolly avollobl. _h'u"" of I put 10,doo '0 2 PO'" 2,4_0. n .... flodl",.
hove bun 'n,orl""atod h"" • " .... ' ...."b ,,<ojo« In ,,101,10 roll oppll.o<lon,
of h..bictcle viII b. <OIlblud "Itb .101_1 _1"11 ,,, p<ovid. be",,-..d
contwl ., I""'" Co'<' It I. doubcful If ..., p'..,n' p".'IC" of <opened o"d
orten lat. _toS of C.nado ,hiotl. 010"1 Toadold••""plod wi'" oven. txt..
foil appllc.'lon of 2,4_D ..ill a"o, "'01< In 'hI'tlo ."",rol , ..eo wHh
TOp"...d " ...-n, cycl•• , lI!nlaol (oM porhpo ..ely) _Ins ,,",pled ..hh
.... PO'''' hublcld•• (ouch e. Tord",,) "Iii bo required.
b. S\ft!!fu: Tordon _ 2,4_0 ,.nI< .t~'uT" In 'be ra'io of , \>&«0 Tonlon '0
1 pOT' 2,4_0 _Ta oUp".I... , .. <_TClolly avaHable !"Tdon _ 2,4_0 .l~'"•• ,
f... <ontTol .. f Canod•• bull ..d fI.ld tbh,l.. roll .ppllc~tlon. , .. _'.Te.
u.....,.".,.j pl o ""•• >upodor I...prlne ane! >_r .pp1\.~'I"" and '0 rail
oppllcotl '0 '.I1 ..",'b of..ove<l pl~n... Klnt..t _Inc I. 'ndlcoted » an
effecllv. atd , .. 'blot" .",.,r..1 by cb..lcol ••
7. lIepoIt., N.. oddltlonal TO!","O an,ldp..od pondlng [.rtber study.
n
fALL AfnlCloTlOllS ro~ OOHTo.oL Of WILD P.<ltSllIP
1. Scc"" fnd 2I!le.t!ul' TO do,e""t"" the _Iobol tn. of oppllc"l"" end
dfo«l""ouo of • foil eppli."'on of 10.0100 _ 2,4_D _.-III""ti ..... for control
of ..,14 p&<onip.
? 10tr04,,01100: I/lId par.nlp \I an .opc.lally tToubl••OII& .oodold.....d
YI.I> • blonnlal ."",'b hoblt. Planto .e..,loot. In tho optlo. ".d ._. '0
overorlntu eo 1I pion' ..Ith • ""oT! of lea""••bout In.. hclxht (PiS.
18). no. foll l 'prlol. 'hO pion," produce. flovorlol ".lk up '0 S feu
in ""&h' wIIlel> 10 unollhtly. oI>"NC" vlolon, kill> '>ltt by o"odln, ".d
produce, o"uodo", .eod '0 O"'U<O <o1,,£.... 'lon. Herbicide oppllc.. lono In
.p.lns 0' ._. ""to found ,,, b. Indfective In ktlll"ll tbe pion' or eve. In
p",ve.,lnl ,ho produ«lon of vloblo .......10," ,"" filM ,,"". repldly In
udy "friDa. It 10 frequently In foil n ......' by Hoy IS. lie ••••"".d that
,ho ,!Do '0 <ootrol lInd pac.nip .... in .1><1 foil ""-en tho pl.n' ..ao in it.
o""......ln'e<lng ..og•. thlo .pp<O&<h to <ontTol of bl.onl.1 ...ocI..... 'u..d
ottd r""od to b. offe<t1v•.
3. 1'!cthO<! or .pp<o.atb' Plo.....re lototod on l<eConoltk G...""I Ro.d o.ac .h.
Pu«luo C..."".. Spring .ppllt.tl"".... rO _de "" July 18. 1970 ... ro'e of
I 1/2 Ib To,don (44 ~) pl~. 1/2 lb 2,._0 po< '''0. Foil .ppll<atl"".....re _do
,o.n .dJotm...... 10 tho ...ond ....k of ....gu••• 1970 ot , .... of 1/2, I,
I 1/2 ond 2 Ib!A of • "Ix'un of 3 porto To<don .nd I po« 2,4·0. ~v.lu.o,lon•
..... In Oc'ober 1970, Oc.ober 1971 and July 1972.
4. Halo< flodinI" Nino....,ko .ft« "eo"'en., 'ho .ixturo of Tordoo plu.
2,4_0 gove 92. 98, 100 .nd lOOt <on,,,,1 of "Od ponnlp ot the 112. 1 112 .nd
2 Ib!A , .......pottl""ly (Fig. 19), llith no ."bot... tiol ro·lnr....<ion .i<b.,
ono or tIIo yoo<o lot., (Fl •• 20).
I. Ilf.eor,h l"plomontotl9D' Tho findlo•• ""'0 In,orp<>rot'd Into ,h. roll
appUcotlon ..hoduln ,oo_ndod '0 ,1>0 5".. Klgh".y e.-i.. lon.
"
Flruu 18. Pion" of vtid 1"''',,11' ......1... '. I" ,h. 'pdn, end ........ , and
o"o",tBOu as .....11 plonto with ""orh of I ...... obOllt IU" hollb'. A,
,M. "0.0 'hey ..0 ntr_Iy 0''0'01'.(1)10 '0 t>orbi.ld.. ."d COn b. ""'"
...ny ooo«ollod by roll opplicotiooo. Pho.e• .-plIed 00 0<'01>.. 17. 1911.
I'tso<. 19. "tid puonip 1'10," 9 _ ... of,u opuylol_ Tho 1/2 11>/.. to" of
To«l"" pi". t.4_D 10 .,., ,1>0 loft orl..J> 00 onopro,...d 1'10' "" .he rip•. '"'"'
I 11>/" .... 10 In 'M ""<ki:<OWld. e""o tho I""....0" of 1/2 11>/,\ v.. 90.
off... I_ in conOTel of "l1d panolp. n.e 1 lb/" .. t ••e"" 981 ,0<1''''1.
"
FI,. 20. \llld ",...ftlp pi........ July n. \912 • .., ' .... 17 ! , af...
h••hle' _t. 1m ••10 phG pI>, ti, " l"I. area I ld<
._1.. __ou. "'uta 1'10"" of .,Ud pa I' 4.) I.... hlp ""lO" Ioa_
p._utI ....". ~ .....0<1 .... _ tI•• rip. I. nlll ...... [ .....
..
6. znuI' " .. lduro of l/4 lb To ....OII plu. 1/. Ib 2,4.' .,plled In .Id_
""Ju.' (0 vild parenl, SA.... <_plo.o <",,«oJ of ,hi. _d 'M ("Il...nn, ","
............tI•••prlnl 0",11.0.1_ of tvlco ,100 _. of h.rblcid. dl4 no'
' .....1........ 0'."0 •••_ .011'....1.
1. !eMUO:
D. J. "".... ·roll "",,11...1_. 0:- ....1 .... , .... "oed.", __I.....
111,,11_ Pl•• F__ ~1""lt•••1 Clo.o.I.ol e-f• ..-., ....... 110.1 ......"'.
I'll.
P. J. "".... "ll1.~1 Co.t 110".._. f •• 1..1__.1......
P""'~I.I. SI.b -.. ",_I. "".... Uo.I ..... U'. 1'11.
"
'lU1UlQIi _ 2,4-0 MIX'l'llRES FOR COJmlOL OF IlOolOOIDE \lEEDS -. ~ ]-YEIIR
EVAWAnOO
L. Scope am. obloc<iv", A oui.. of d.-cHration plnu ...,......I>IIa".,..
on >«eonolck Crevel Rt>&<I ne.. <ho ","cdu. Unlve<oIty "_c, to o"oloo'. 'h.
Iud". ,ffe"'!ve.... o[ 011\&10 f.1I oppU.oti"" of • To<doo pI,," 2,4-0
..Ix'u"" for control of road.ld. ~ed•• Flnal .".I~.t1"". ue ooheduLod for
o<tobOT 1971.
2. In<<odu<tlon: The .ffoetl.one.. of tho To<don plvo 2,4-U ..Lxtu,_ oppll«'
co rood.tdu in ,h. fall iRd1<&<od tn. p"..IbllUy of • )_y•• ' op<ay'''lI
Toutlon In ....1ok one h«Moid. 'ppUoulQO aiy" ""fUo. tor • ) yo" pedO'!.
"ith that obj«:'lvo In aiM, plot. veu .".blt,ked In tho !oll of 1970 to
ovoluo•• the 1•• UnB effective of t ..o....,o•• nvOT • ) year pe<iod. Dno
10 <"'"PIo,. onty fo< ,he seoond on b,,, viouol oboervouQRO ."ilIcot ,het
<h1<d ....00 con«ol of _s' opeele. "Ill be odcquau.
J. Mot""" of opR<ooeh: t<lpUc... plota ve« ap<oyed at <oteo of %. I, 1%
ond 2 lblA of 0 _htu" of ) po"a tordoo '000. pon 2.~-D io _id-Au~uot
1910 (Fig. 21). Woecl .""oto w..o tokoo belo« ood 9 ...oko oftor 'p<oylog ood
ogoi" in ,bo f.1l of 1971. Additional '0""," oro pl.nnod foe tb. foil of
1972 'M tho foil of 191],
4. t<alot Hndin,,", All .poei......c. cont<ollcd ,he H,u ..u'"' by 'ppltcatio.,
of tb. tor<\>n plu. 2.4_0 oo.1",uro ., rat•• of l Ib/" 0< I""". Th. % In/A
t .., g.". 75 to 'IO'l. control of ... t 'poel.. ,.c,p' vHd CO"ot OM c.-o.
_11ln<""d vbieh vero not conteol1,d. Enluotl"". ooe you I ..", l<>dlcoted
I..d ..... control for 'peclo, ....pt nodding opueg. ""Ieh 10 • low g«>Viog
• __" ononol .micb , Io.ot.. fr_ o••d (t.blo IX). Fot practlcol P"<F0•• '.
tho .pr.yod plo," ""to .. til _ed-f... 0 ... (ng•. 22 ood 2) ••d tWO yeU.
(ng•• 2~ ood 25) oft....rayt ......
"'
Effectlven... of. toll .PPUc.UQn of T.,den (J pan.) plu. 2,4_D (I po«)
101.,.... on 000«01 of U>&d.lde ...ool. tho (GllowinA .euon. Teeat_"" "",e
applied 10 sld·A"""" 1910.n<l counto ""re uk.n O<:tober 7, 1911. D.ot. U
Iivel' In phnto per 100 .qu... leet.
Il.ote of .pplicatlon of total ~,·cb!elde ..btu«
IIced 'peele. Check 1/2 lb/A 1 Ib/A , III lb{A Lilli.
W!ld ."<0< .. , 0 " 0
Buckhorn planul. m , 0 " "
Il<Hlgh <1nqudoU • 0 0 0 "
e-n Ilill<veo<l , 0 0 0 "
Wild p...nlp 0 " 0 "
"co'd-Ied pl_n,ale • " " 0 0
lIhoTled milkv.", , 0 " 0 "
Black _Ie " 0 " " "
lIhitc c tover '" " " " 0
Yellow vood••<~.l , 0 " " "
~<>ddl"l1 .purge " • " •
,
C'""I'Q.It<O • 0 0 " "
"
IIl"U 21. APJHluonco of ton plG•• 10 l-,......... L"..I_ prior to op.oyt.q
I....17 ....'Ut, 1'10. WHd 0<&1"<0< _. -o_to(1)' _lid......Dol ....1*,,'1,.
Figu<e 22. Che<k plot photol<ophecl
In A"ll"o., 1911 opp<ox!>oe.. Ly 1
yeo< after 'P«yillll. '1'll. weed
.Itoxtion w•• vlrtoxlly onch'"led
f<OlO th•••hown In Fill'Jre 21,
even though the ploto hd been
_cd .ev.rel H .....
figure 23. Plot
tented wIth tibiA
of a ..1xt~re of
3 p",t. Tordon .nd






for the entire .e••on.
"
Fig. 24. Cheek plot photog<aph«l In July 1912 app«>xlaatdy 2 ye... aft••
•p<.y1~. &voo thwgh the He. " •• «contly .-.d, g'O'o"h of ..ild tar"",
buckhorn pl.ntain • .-.;1 oth.....ed. to evident. Photol<ophed July Zl.
HI. 21, T.....d ... photognphcd In July 1912 opp,o'1»O<0Iy 2 yeu. after
.,,«ylng. n.o 1'10" ._010 eo.cottolly ....d feu indica'ing l..tlnl ..ee<!
con«ol for & ..Inlaa of 3 yun followtng • dogie application. Photo8<Ol'''ed
Joly 25.
..
S. R••cuch 1I1pl.....<o01"": The flndl...," to date have be Incorl>OTa'cd In,.
,h. loll 'ppl1Utlon ,ob,doh .cc.-ndod CQ ,h. Stue High ), eo-loo1on
In ,1,e .prinS of 1971 .tId IJopl-.nto«l in 'ho foil of 19/1.
6. S..-a<y: Tordon (l/4 !I./A) pl.a 2,4'D (t Ib/,\) oppU<d in o-"lootl<>1l
In .,ld-A0801t sove o""'flhte eon«.! of ell puenniol and 1>1.",,101 w<!...t
.pecl.. for ono foil .ouon. 110. «0.1'0 poln. to t>. pooo1bilily "I •
J-yeo< .p.oy!ng rototlce in 0_1 ,100 with rodooed-eyd. _"ins «, IIlve
On ."""ol eoot ..vlng of on exc of $800,000 In the c",,'net p,og'.
olono and "t,,,,,,,. dotedo,atlon of exlulng ,u'l.
7. ROP9rto:
D. J. Mot••• "roU AppUcnlo... Control No.. 1 •• n W...do", Pence.dlna'
lR<lh"" Pion< F<><><l ond Asr1001<... 1 Ch""l.ol Confere"c", Puedu. University.
1971.
D. J. II «0 0 ''lUnl... l Coot Il.ointona"". fo. \".;110.... a<>odold ••", P,o<eedtnp
S8th Rood Scbool, PurdU" Unlve<'lty, 1972.
"
E. FALL A1'PLICATIOllS, COltPARlSOliS OF VA!<YING .....HS OF
l,4.0, DICA.'lM AlID T<lROOOl
1. SooU "nd oblo.tly'" To ._p.IT. v'ryio. T.t" of 2,4_D ,,!to v'Tylnl
n'oo of two upert.oo'.l "."Hold.. Dtc_ and Tordoo I", ...cd «,n'Tol
undu 'ctual condition. of con'Uct .ppllea'IOCI.
2. lutrosluct1oo: Phy.t"),,.'.. l "udlu o."""d 'hat .....onlo! d••,.e
_at .uleopdble to berblold.. In the r.ll. Th,"" 'he t1_ ,h.
plonto ore "orl"<l up food <.......... in 'heir undor,TCHmd p."•. A. ,h.
fin' kUling frost 'pproo,••• , 'he•• pl.nto _vo •••n.ble ... , ..1010.
locludlnl herbtold... I.,,, ,h... undOTground p.n •. Und..gr"""d por..
_ot be kllle<l to 'chieve contToJ of th.......d•. Iy 'pplylnl 'he
h..hl<idu In tn. f.ll, H.e h..bldd•• will <ueh 'he und."s<ound pou.
'h""'I. 'h. n••onl «.n.loc.tion .<UvHy of 'h. pl.o. at. ,1_ ""en
,h.,. 1"'" Ore -00< oUo<o.. ,tol0 '" ,h. killing .«1"" of 'he he<blcld•.
Btoontol., pl.n.. .mlch d.volop f"'" 'ood tho flu, yo., .nd 'hon ovo,_
WIMH In. <OU'" ,"s. '0 flower .nd COU" 00.1011. pcoblelll' 'ho
foll""'inS yu', «0 .1'0 <"""ollod by • r.ll .ppllcotton. The <0"'"
.tase t, .n td•• l ,i.. to <on«ol hhnnt.1 'p«ie, •• .....h""", by
tnvuttB",I"". wttb wild 'UTO' and "ild pa<onip. Alao cont<oli.d by •
r.ll .ppll...ion .... <e win.o< .""u.1o .ml.h S..... t".'e to tho foil, B<"'"
'h'OIlSb .ho wtn'« ."d flower In 'ho .p.loS or o..ly ,.-, if 'be
applleati"" t, ..,jo vory b'e. Coo"d.Ho", pl."'.tn. buckhorn ••<eopl"8
d.odh ond oth.. oho«-lIvo,j p...n"lal. c_" '0 ,.d.,j .........TO
f",,"d to be .opod.lly , ••eoptlblo to r.ll .ppll<o<l"". of hOTbidd•.
..., ",""o«."t .,jv.n••se or 'h. foil .ppll...."" to 'h.t ooro.y to
,j.. t ••ble pl.nt. In n•• rby «opl.nd. 0< Bord.", or '0 ...... ,h",b••nd
fl.,.....u ......1..1 oIneo ,h. STOwtnB ".'00 t. ove<. Sy the foll""'lns
..
oprlng, 0011 reot""" &<0 c.-pl.'ely dtlOlp..ed upodolly "lth .he
biodegradobh 2,4_0 h••b1dd...
S,- detail. of roll 'ppllc&tI"". 'n ,till hotng dov<!oped bu'
ge"orolly h_ Sep''''.r 1 un,il tho fin' killing r,oo< ....... ,,, ""
tho ,1_ '0 _k. 'he .ppH.oH""•. Whore vlnar onn".Io aT. nQ' •
probl ..... 'ppllcotloo, during A<Jguot ho•• b"n "...y eff«tive 'goln••
pennntoto "nd olonoloh.
J. ""'bod. pI uestdyr" flo<o "'to located on Ind. 24 ne" loIo!cott
Ond on 'nd. 4711 n'" ,h. Junc<lon vlth U.S. 421. 2.4_0 .... 'pplled at
rat.. of I, 2, 4, 2.7, S." and IO.! loll.. A _Inu« of l par.. lord""
ond I pu' 2,4_0 .... o.pHod o' r.... of 1, 2 and" loll. ....... ".tlody
proponl""od .h'v<o of Ole"'" plu' 2,4_0. Tr......to "«. opplled vOlng
conve.ti"",l .",.o_..,,,,,..d .qul_n. by Ct._It<,,!, • <oo,,'«uo\ horbltld.
'ppll...,,,,, "rvl« Q!",ro,lng OUt of Indlon'potU, Indl&.o. ApplicatIon.
""'" "" 0,,'0"'" I, 1971 on Ind. 14 and"" o".ob.. 4, 1971 "" Ind. 41.
4. 1<010. Und'n;' Tordon· 2,,,·D c_b'n"'"", <onUnu~ '0 look ..It
pr_lolng v!t~ 1001 control .t • r"e of "4 Ib Tordon plu. II" Ib 2,"·D.
Dlc...... Ie t~~ ._ r ..~ of 'ppl!eatlon .100 g.ve .acell.nc ...ed control
•• did 1.4_D (T.ble Xl. Ye<o ev.n .t tb. hlgh..t .ote. t .. ted, n~!th«
2,4-0 or d'c"" ""r. l"'«leul.r1y df~e"ve 'n e<.d'c"l"" of either
.ilkweed or e.n.d. 'hlath. Th.......o<e'l< ~v.luat'on. tak~n In .Id-July
1972 .h"", eon.lde,"bl~ relnfutatlon o[ 2,4.0 .nd Dle_ ploto wltb
d'ndellon ...dltog. bu' lov.l. of ....d control ._Io.d high" 50 Lo 8(11;
d.p.nd'ol on rat~ of 'ppl!<a<1"". Hn.1 ~v.luat'on' will be In 'be f.ll
of 1972.
~. X.«arch 1"Vl..,cnIU'9"' Th. Hndlng. '0 d... h..~ bee. ,rao",,, ..d
to I<orlon Iugh, I<ointo....oto Land.c'pe Sup.rvi.or, lndl..... S.. 'e H'gh""y
",,-...Ion, ev.l""<1",,. 10 prosr... In othe< l"'rto of tbe ..... ,ogg...
..
'ho, • opTlns oppllcatlon of 2,4-~ will ,.",«01 "01 of tho .<edllng"
.mkh _'ge in 'he ""ke cf tho foil '.pHood"",
~. S' 0ry: At Qno_thlrd tho <atea of 'ppHeallon_ «"\no'l"" herbicldu
of fordon pluo 2,4_0 OT die...... pluo 2,4_D ,,,,,olno.,ly outp.rro,...d 2.4_D
.1"". although foil .ppllcatlona of 2,4_D sovo excellent ....d «"'I<TOI.
Bec'.'. of th...re't founT, I< .... uc_nd.d that _lno 'o"",lotion.
of 2,4.0 b. ,otOloed In tho op,oylol PTol'" by COn'Tae' •• tho ",oTI.1
of choIce fot .. lu.. on. additional Y"T.
7. R"Pont: A 'captHo "'PO" em 'hla p...... or 'ho T....nh "ill b...d•
••dlablo to tho Holntenonco 010101"" In tho roll.
TAIU I
<:0."01 of .-hl...., ...du'7 f.1I .... lIc•• I_. Df '.7 1)/"
2.4_0 11......1 c_U.I .ruck_......,1_• ..,. a.-I ..... I ••
•_uo< 1 _nlot...,.U<oU_ ......Ic•. ..,..11...1_ ..... _ Oc._.
.. 1t1l vi,) ....1...1_. _ Oee_••• 1971.
'I.... IIOQ ' ...... f,..
"'d ,udu """ 1."-'_11_ ~. "






p, STAH_Wll)l! TlSTUIC OF A f.uJ. ""PL1CATI0II or 2,4_D
1M TIIII: S'....TllIO pll(lC...... IT Q)OlTlACT
I. SsP'" M" g!tl'<lt " To .talo , h .. Of ." _.011
I.~ 11o.., oil .. of ~lp.,.o.J' .b~p..u s or 111<I1 ""ob
•...,01...... foll ,,,,,lIc"'_ af l,.·1> M'__ 50"._. n 00:._. U.
I'll (To,l, D).
1. II" ' ,I.: T. ,"-,I, 1.... tile dfectl_n of • roll .""H_
ea.1_ .f 1,4.D 10 ,1M- pl ,nos'• ..,. _.<.ae', I, _ .....1......
....... LoI to .... ,.\ 1 _ c_, .
). 1Ic,b9( g[ Pry<t:4prs: Appnopdo, , pi"" _.0 , ..01111._ ",lib
........1 ..... I .. ....,' ...Iodt..clu. Tho _It•• ,1'0<....... ".....1""" I.
, ... I .f .hl. "POT< _ OII ..-tl"". _ ... hI"" vi" 101<10\._to 10 ,h. roll .f Inl d oll""...Ill c_tl_ In•••pd••
an" r.lI of IfH•
•. Ho'er OMlo.. , loUt.1 .....01...<1",," ., ,.". or foil 'p,lI<nl" "r
2,4.0 .t tho ,o<_od.d TO'. of 2.7 Ibl' oh_ ,ha. <M lroot_ftt ....
• ppco,I ,y to'; control of oil .onuol, bl.",,101 and .Mr'_H••d
p...nnld d. p....n' ot ,h. <1_ of .p<.yln. l"dudl•• d••d.Il_,
buckhcm, e_ plo"..ln...lid COHO', ..lid pan"lp ."d <•• I.d dod.
Top h "f ..nod••hlo.le .nd .l1k_.d _ ••\0" kill Hn.1
...... ",,1 _ ••• of .......pod........Iy "" ......... h '0 bo
ob.. l ...d '0 II•• _. _d foil of I'n.
hol... t1 ..... of .... foil ltll Cool 5."",.. p _ •• _.
vllh .toe ._,••1_ of Ilr. KoI~I" Cal_ f .toe I..o po D'.hl.....
I.... ' 5•••• 11.-,~ .. l_...... f Doc_, 21. _ <.... ,,,,,1 ,.
,ioe C f1.ld. C f ~III•• YI__• _ 1..0'''''' Di.. ,I••• __
..........IIly._, 1.. f,. lIlll _ lI01. _ •• _
"
"
eon",,1 In the For' W&yne ."~ So:,,,,,,,,,, Dlurl,," _. un •• tio'octory 'n
• .".. 0<0&•. 0" 1-6S ."",h f ... India"'pollo, we "b.erved 1... 'ho" )1)1
weed kill vlth. S-6 ft, "dn "0" '0 ,h. pav_n' vIoleh hed .ppoTeo,ly
no, he." op•• yed. On Ind, 7 eouth G£ Junction U.S. II ond Ind. I, ""e
old. of 'ho .""d ,."",,4 lOO'!. kill whll. on 'ho oppO.ite old. of ,ho
..... ..-4•• , ft. otTlp "ox, to 'he ","v_nt .... egoln u"op.oyed. On
U.S. lIE, • 7 ft .••rlp "e" '0 'he fenee .... un,p.oyed. On Ind. 06 SE
of Col ........ , 'he Tight nd .Id. of tho TOad .......d 1001 kIll hut 'h.
I,f, nand old. of ,h d ,,,,,,,,,4 "<> evlde"co or h,ln<! oo<oyed. One
otTlp <"oraged 1.6 dandellon.!.quo.. r"". n••<ly t.., -onth. aft.. 'P'"Y_
I"g. SI.l1or probl_. _'0 ....« ..."to• .o<I In 'ho To« Woyne dl.. dcL
Since In 'ho•• _.0•• whoTe difficulty wo. encountered "I'h 'h.
e"""Oc' prog•• , on••ld. of ,h. ,<>&d 0. P'T< of the op"yed .o.d
.h"""d ..,I.r.«o'1' '0 ..coil On' ,onteol. l< 10 llOpO.. lblo '0 blame 'he
ot.o..lc.l, .ho _.,he. 0••he .be or 'pplIc.tlon for the b.d .e."I ••.
In .eee , ..... "Ide •• rlp. nut '0 'he p......n. or nu' '0 the fenco _TO
.ithe. "nop••yed or In.d.q>>t..oIy cov.red by the 'P"Y p.uem. In o.hoc
c.... , .h••0.dO _<0 oltho. nevo••p••y......p••y.... vlth 00 ~,'_D In [h•
•• nk. 0. Op,.yod n ..,0..1,00 .pood. u .het .ho 'ppllc.. lon ...0 va.
bel.,.. .he .lnl_ .oqul<od for .,...p'_ d.VflI."..nt In .h••p<oyod
voSo..,I"".
~. R....rch Ippl..,gn'etloo' ......e.ul[ of p.oU_lna.y ov.lu"loo of
conlTac••puylng op«"I"". [hlo loll. Ind. 105 In [ho Fort W.yne
DUtclc< va....p••y...... no .dditlonal uP""'o '0 .ho St.... l'br""lh
"'<lon $"gh, !.ond...pe Supenloo••nd Holvln C.lve". ",.I"'n. Landoc'pc
SupOTvl.o., o.hor u_lo. of In.d.quot. 'ppll<o.I"". of he.blcld. 'n '''.
ContTOct ,p"ylng P.OI'_ h.ve been _de kno.... to the 01.10100 or
Clr.so~ M:J.I:no.
0IV'Ul0,: 01' ':.\.I~TEI:AI:CE
Co••,noc', Off Ie. .1
~c. Rud II. S<oelo, cJ"l,nn
IIc •."'""" F. Ih-o,", Vloo·C·"'\"'-.
II'. Hoclj' •• "0""
II'. Horold O. IlrCu.d"n
II,. ~. H. H><•• ll
II ..... W. S.olnk=p
II'. Cr". K. II,llock
II •• E'"ln J. SI".o~
H•• [oe'''. ~",,,,,,.
Hr. P. r. C(bson
~'----
Th. O1l<f, Ohl~\_ of Koh r><•• U , ".1"1 tho foll.... l .... R<.bld••
I ...._n.....Olu. fo. e:-1o.I 1 <1_, .nd 10 ..~u•• ti.....o.b?d'y
'0 1'<01"'" .."tr.c" .nd .'n"I.~ fo. bl'"
i J~P. 'f
flUlICllIf; tuA'IlC/IT PKDaoOIl IV to1<m.CT rc. I'll
~ ~ ESTII:.:.no
DIS'nlcT ~\ Ill: >It t.p ~D or liALU/!$ ,~,
cu"fo",••III. ".43 4n.0 1".2 , 2,_)lo.n
r.o« 1I.or- 211."" to3.2 n'.1 3,111.'3
C<ouftol. )4).100 1,461.0 116.0 I,UI.IO
l.oPor.. ~.~ 1,916.7 1,1)6.0 11,»1.10
'-' lat.n 2.1)).6 1,4a.) 14,2lJ.10
~._. 344.62 ',101.1 442.1 '._.~O
,=, (,4110.110 ',24'.0 4,"'.1 "',J2".00
'11>10 "'01;". "Ill IHt • _ .pu)' .,,11"'1", nolO 'ppU..u_ 10 '0 be co"
...._u s.,..... nn ..... fin. _UU"" f .....
no. c_lul '0 be ".04 10 2,4.0 __ '0.. 0- Vola.Il.) ho .
'u".,.. of .... IIoop•• 01 1ol;.I... I ...... tbe V. S. """II. "".lth S lu. 'h.
Indio'" S O>oto.l....04 ._1,.. ..lth ,1>0 ,......101..... of .... 1""100.0 S....
Mnbldd. t.- 01 1961.
n. otllro of .h. U. I. Su.....,. r •• En.I.....-o.. 1 Cootro' 10.. _ ......Iet••
• 1010 ..... 1.1 1o. ""bile "'.. ,.....ho••hlo ,..",... 10.. !>eo.. ".=-M.' by tho
Dol". 01 10...., .nd Plont '.'''''lot)'. ' 1". IInln<oI')' (Dr. O. J",,, Ko....
.....r.....). ,.......~ (0. Lhh wok or II.bl. I. 1M ........... n ••• ) 'fur 1v4~~••
" '.tollod b...kd_ of 'M. p.",._ by S"b·Dhtrlc.. 10 n.U.bl~ 1...b.
e.m,,,,1 oln.~. Il1vhl_ of "'I~'....nr•.
fo"l F. ttG.om
Cl>lot, OI.h(on ml Iloh.....nco
1101".........,.. ,"", S, HI.~_, e-h.'....
•. S, n: h.I <1 of .h.o 1.11 1911 Con'Uet $P""". P....._ ""••
u« i It~ _d __ " .. I .....1... f .... 101 to ••••t •••11.0.. 9tl1 i" <h.
_ to _,~, (ollovlq .ppll,.<I_. r,.. 1 •••h ••U .... "ill be i"
."'" f.1I of I.n.
J. !ugr..: .. ,_I... ..--" _ "'10 ...... of ,1M "'_tc~ viII 1M
__ ....U ••I ••••IM IIoLn<_. OI.ri.l_ i" <1M (all.
"
PIWCRESS Iii lIIPL»lt;llto\.nON OF A STATE_WIDE PllOCRA>< OF FAll
IIEUICIDB APPLlCATlOll
~ith Ii •• Hulon IluBh, [,andoup" Supe<VlOor, lndtana S.ot. Hl,"way <:<-1..100
on April ll. 1971 ....Moh <I.e 00 iooI>l...."'.Uoo·._lnar prosr_ va_ [n1tbt.....
Alao p.«lrlpnl"" tn the pUlnnlq usalo". ""''' Hr. lidvin Calv,,'••o.J Hr, II.
L. CoIU"a of tho 1Mb... State IIlshvay e.:-ho1on. On Hay 10, 1971, •
..."tI....... held vtoh the Dh«lN H.oloten.o""" BQJlne at the S•• to 11l8""'Y
C~1..1on OHi... 10 Indt....poU.. A' .!\at .1>0., «,. «0 proBre.. va.
revl"",.d and .p••ifle ,oneotioo. fot llIp"'" " •• 10 oon11og pr""od",••
vcr. pre.onted. Bd.t1"ll ,.,.d.ld. vecd probl "Ore rcvl"""d .. ""ll ..
<he .proy ....,.hl. vblth ..... ovoihble and 'de £r_ U """I ro....."" l "and·
poln., I h \o ••oci"ll e"entoally led <0 the &<Iop,lon of tho foll apnylRl;
..."to .ppll .... tn the foil of 1911.
On Jone 8 and June 9, 1971, th. nn. tn a ...1.. of _~.!~e Spraylo~
S...I .......... held ar .he Stara Kl&""ay e-t"lon K....«h on<! Trolnlns C<nenr,
KeCl"," Park, l.ofayHre. Indb.... ~t ",at .t- tbe followlog "I'ou<lonol
ptot<!Cluu. lie'" adOJltod:
lIo'otIo1: 2,4_» .....ln. fOnl tol«o"tu" too'doing ar le... 4 pO"od. etld
.~"lvelent pet gallon aod ...e.lo& ,h. «qui'...oro of .ho Iodleoo K.,bi<ld.
14w••be 'p«!fluel.... f the lOodle.. Stat. HIgbvoy C~..io" end tho
.ogio... tloo <equl<"",.nt. of ,~. 1odiono 5,... Ch...Ut. tot« fo"..,lotto,,"
of 2,4_D ."d l.4-D plu. l,4,5-r ao1x.u.u ...., •• vlthd.."", f • .,. U" due '0
po•• lbl••nvlro~"•• 1 ~••••d••
.!!!..!.s.;. Th..., ..101 v.. ree.-oded '0 b. lUX«<l ot ,~. u,. of 2 ",llon. of
l.4-D .o"".n, ..,. to 100 •• 110'" of v.t«. Th. rot. <<pr•••n,.d .0 10.....0
f<.,. 1.5 •• Uon. (fln.t _110"100 rot. of 2.1 lb./A).
S.~.dul. or '00110••100; Th. <__10,. h.<bl.id. pro..... v.. <edu.ed f .... 3
'0 2 .1'\'1:1.0.'10.... Th. p.dod. durlo. vhloh .,.b of tl<e ,_ '1'\'11••• 100'
..... 00 b...d. ar. Sp<l"l 'ppUt.rloo, Harth IS '0 April 30.
P.ll Appllr.. lon, S'pcolOlle< I '0 H kllUtllI rro••• Th... 'ppllo"loo
,lIOe. "",t••d.oted .0 tluo. 2,4<D Id be _ ff""Hv. In tontrollin•
• xiotirt8 ro.... id....edo. to .Uov ouffl.l.nt ,I '0 ..,.pl.,. ,n. "O.k. to
",UT ., • ,ime when d-... rr_ drifr '0 d•• irobl. pl.nto in «.doido pl.ntlog.
or .r....~j••<o, '0 «.d.ldo, _uld be .Iololol ••nd '0 p.",,1t _ .. eHid..,
u.. or ,h. onntr• .,o< peuonn.l.n<! .qui_nt. No 'ppli• .,looo ..0....h.~ul.~
rr_ Hay I untH S.p'emb.r I .nd tb. vlev .....""r....~ 'bot 'ho .prlng .p<
plic"loo lU.h< b••11.Jo1.....~ ......11 ~.p.n<!ln. 00 <he ..perlen<ed .ffectlvo"",..
of the roll "ppUcaHon.
A ..con<! ''''''-.!'''T held on J.nu.ry 18, 1972. Aloin Diotrl•• !.ond.ocape
SIlpe""I , Contu«o nd ropr...ntulve. of tb....Jor ch_I.,1 c""'l'""I••
_re p ent oo _ll .. _.~ control bt..aloo Sp.chlh.. h .. ,h. UnlvoroHy.
Dio.o ~ .t .~lo _.tlllll "".. probl.,.. of .p<oy ~rH. 8nd <on«ol ~.vlc••.
envl«-.oMal .afoty, iIlJ'TOv....nC. In tho ~1IlI P<OI<_ .nd tb••rfeetl.o""
of the f8l1 ,ppl1<o'lon ••bedul•• Pia.. for. no.. ooiololol. low_co"
..>lotoMnoe progr_ '0 b. i.oq>l...."ted 0'" cbe on", 5 yeon ..oo pr<oente<l, It
..111 ooab1nn ..ch.olc.l an<! .~..lc.1 ... tbod. fn .uch ....y .. <o ..loto1o
"
a h~.lthy turf at th~ 1.,.,.,,, po..1bl< 00" '" lh' " ....
8o...d OR Hg",.. for 1970 provided by Hr. 11..1"0 IUlh, tho dine<
coot ••ving to the S•••• of Indio"" he. th. fl.rblcldo TreateeM Prog...
by Con"o" was 'pp«l.IAn"ly $60,000 onnually fr_ ,he lmpl ...." ... \on
0.010.<>:1 to doto. 1'1110 do.. ROt l""ll<d. Iocr..........<>:1 <Mer"l, redwood
..,v1n& eo'to or the 301 reduction 10 apuylna coot. by 1l10trl.< "enonnd
if ,h. " ••_""",10"0 .« I"'1'L....,••<>:I et ,h. 010"1•• level. tile co...
...logo "ill .pprod...... ly d""bl. In tho ovent .ha. ,h. fell oppll.o.ion
••hedule 10 ~roved to the polnt tho. the opr10g 'ppUeoHen ean b.
ol~l... ted. Should the eventool 10.1 of • J.y....proylng rot..10o 10
eombina<loo with one-ey<-1e ~nl b. ~l....n.ed. tho o"nvol coot ...103 10
...!.malo<! to be in ext... of $3(10.000 In ,h. roMuct P.ol'_ olono (IOCII1ng
OM .p••y10g) ond whoour de<orioroUoo of ••Utlng tUTf(Tablo XII).
'" "
INDIANA STA!( HIGHWAY COMMISSION
'..0'''''.....' ... ,.",..~. _
'tlTER-C~f"'RTMHlT COMMUNICATION
July 6. 1972
TO: Hr. P. T, ClbM"
CoU(, Ilivhion of Moloto ..."".
H<. ~,. L. B"~h
Lond••_"" Supe"vl."r
h .." on tlHl •••_lloloHo,," of tho Dtpan_nt of 10"0"/ 01>4
PI.,,, ~_":,ology. h"doo Uol"",.lty, llr. J..... D. Ito.._, l'>'o!oum ........
• "h..UUng" , •• II<11no<y propc.. l lor 0 ~uH<ld. ft.".,,< fTo~."'_,
'.<th.. ohio propo•• ' 10 in <ccordon,e ..ltb ttl" p"o.<od ...Uto"
....... -'. 1<... ,n", "';n"~.nt. pro&"• ., fM ,,,,,[!_ •• '.00'''''', ., !o'-., hl~"":'
"••".«10 projoo • ...,. C_36_48 f. d.t.d ~y 16, 1972.
Ccncully .hi. p<"&"001 "",old 0"'.11 0 "U.leld, TToMlOent 0opl..ot'01l<.
t.to. Hut .ppHcaUo••0.lno\"1 sop"""'o< Uth, ,h••«ond .,,,11,,><100, ".. y DH•.
til. 10• ...,13<>0<1 of Z-4-D ..d "t.. of .ppUcations _old be in a«o,d.nce wUh
tho ool.,.. IU....c""",Mot'on•.
Then 'ppHc.tion. _uld be ...de on .ll ,,,,,d. 10 .".1"" (11) <>f .1uI
Su~·OI""!ct. Tep<uontln3 .pp<o-.t ....ely 1/3 o! th. hI[hw.y ",Ue'le. The
oru.ll pIon bel ... to 'ppty thi. P'OIl .... to the en".o •••t. OveT ••h«. (3)
yUT ~eno<l.
Couplod uHh t~lo. tho p,ognm "oold «qO'TO t~.e 011",1,..<100 oI Or~
(I) """,i~ cyet. on ot\ .""do re..lvioll on 'pyll..Uon 01 II.Tblcld.,
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With th. devolo"",,", of the Inu...... Sy...... the ...n.g....n. 01
tuded ,.""dold•• nO' boc.- On In'T••• lo,ly 1""."0.' fooc<lon of the
"180"'Y llopor,-"c 1I\"ldo. leneo, _dion o«loo end or"". d,hta_of_
...y. oro On Intogral port of tho dcol", of 'ho _e"" 01'."'1 ond th.
_nog...n< of turfod <""dold.. t. 00 longo•••Ino< ."",Iduo<l"" of
roadolde ..I"tc~nc•.
..... t ."ppen< ..ncn ,.,...old.. On not _Intoln,d In 0 torfed or ...1-
'udod eondltlont Eve. with eonfvl 1ando.oplog ond ....TI«.d 'n, •
• ,.... ""Ieh .r. nO' _In•• lned vlll TOvO" bock to n&tu<ol ond OU'••
• 0So•• <lon. Tall ........ ond wild gr... vIII kUl the turf by 'hodlng
only to d,c bock dudog ,h. vln'OT to 100..., ",,«b.. of bOTe oon ""en
l<, «0010<1. In e. litHo .. on. ~". our ob..",at'"". rev.. l th•• <roo
,"edling' end roo' 00"""" vill bo• ..., ....ollon.d on "....Intolo.o<l
,I,..._ol_ooy ond, after. n'-er of y"<o, .dd. h..o,d"". ~""dltlon '0
.n o.henol .... r. hl,h""y. ""en thl. happen., tho <r.eo "ill hov' to he
,..,v.d at eonolder.Me expe....e 'nd ,h. torf reo hU.h.d '0 preven'
.ddltlo....1 ero.I"". Th. eo.' of <reo 'OOIOv.l .,.,d bll."-.... of 'urr
"III ra< exeeod .h. eo" or • _ ....0...u.1 ... Io ••o e. P,08'_.
1.pl...."'•• I"" of ' reh r..ul .. ob"lned under .h. Join. Hlghway
Ile....~h p"'J'" h blhh.d ,h••U • .,h.,.,... of r.lL 'pplle&<I"'"
or herbleld.. '0 """"01 p,obl__.d••1""1 roodald... Applle&<I"'" are
..de fro- S'pt_be., I u,.,til ,h. Bra. kUli"'l holt. Only .nvlr....n..lly
•• r. _I,.," fon.. of 'h. herbleld. 2,4.D.re ,oqulred. ~ 'h. fin. kill·
InK fro", xpp,OO~h•• , ho<d-to-klll, per.noUI ....d. "",ve.ll .v.il.bl•
...... rUI. Into ,h. uoderg,ound p''''', "",b'e1de••pplied at 'h" ,I_
w'll reaeh 'he n,.,do'lround parco through the natural ".n.lo... ,I""
·ctlvt,y of 'he pl.nt ot ••~ "".n .h... pH" 0« _ •••uocep,lbl.
'0 'he ktlHnS .«lotI of .h. herblcld•. Dond.llon. plon.oln. buck"o""
'0 foil .ppllc•• lono .
..... '-voeun' odvon<alle of f.lI oppllcot'''''. of horb'cld.. I, th..
ond 10 .".,dolde plutf0So hove ,.-pl••od .b.h sr""'h .nd .<a el,b••
...."" "ovo<. By 'he foll""toll .pdnll ooil ...Idu" &Te c.... Io'.ly
dloolpo,ed ..ped.lIy ..Ith the blndo••od.ble herbicide 1,4_0.
In 1971, .ppeod_,.ly I,SOO lin..c .Ii .. of bl.b.... y ..c.(v.d.
f.1l .ppltc.tl"" of 2,4_0 b........n Sep'_' IS .nd o"tob", IS undor 'he
~rbidde T......n' Prosr.. by Con"." olone of on e.. t_,ed ~6(),OOO
.nnu.lly. '!'he•• flIlUr•• do no' tnclud. Iner....d ....d control ."d
.d••y or .educod Inll co....
O'hec TO...ccb pco)ec .. c"""'leted Include de•• lov-en. of .po'
•
«e.._n.. foe 1"".lhed Info....I"". nf ptobl.. _ed., ev.ln"'"" of
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